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Yugoslavia
PRICE AF. 4
dIVIde us We must move In parallel
where our Vital mten;sts permIt W(
must work llogelher wh).:rever and
whenever we can'"
Secretary of Stale Dean Rusk
and Soviet Ambassador 10 Washin-
gton Anatohy Dobrinm had opene 1
the ceremony, at the White House
by the exchange of documents
Spc:aklOg before the presiden l ,
Rusk and Dobrman greeted the- C(l-
nventlOn as a useful step towards
Improvmg relations between the two(ountnes
PreSIdent Johnson repeated thai
"there are ShU many problems whIch
have clouded our relations dUring
"lhere are stIll many problem'i whIch
cloud them
Films.
India,
Urge Closer
Nonaligned Ties
BELGRADE, June IS, (AFP)-
IndIa and Yugoslavia agreed here
Thursday thal the nonaligned coun~
tries should strengthen their coope-
ration and prepare for their summit
conferep.a: ne~t year.
President of the Yugoslavia Re-
public JOSlp Tito said after a ser-
ies of meetings WIth Indian PresJ·
dent ZakJr Hussain here and on
Brlom Islands "we came 10 the con-
clUSIOn that the Internahonal Situa-
tion was ra'her troubled and disqui-
eting and that It was necessary for'
the nonaligned countries to streng-
then Iheir activity and make prpa~
rations for the summit conference
due to take place 10 1969"
"India and Yu'goslavla:' he added
have many JOlOt mterests nnd our
vlcwvomts are Identical or Similar
both on internatIOnal problems and
on questions. of mutual IOlereSI
Following IS the teXt 01 the mer~CJg(' ;s$u~d by Her Ma;esly ,he Qu-
et>n on the occasion of the Mo/hers
Day.,
On the occaSion o( the auspicious
day for Mothers I congratulate all
my dear countrymen and pray to
God Almighty for the rurther prog-
ress of Afghanistan.
Women arc not only the nucle-
us In the family foundation Theil
fundamental and major task IS
rearmg individuals, The greatness of
!he mother's positIOn and the resp-
ect glvcn her in different SOCICtlC3
IS based on the understandmg of this
fact
The effective role of the mothC'r
In bringing up children reqUires that
~p .and fuQdamental iJttention
should be paid to thcir condlhon
It IS the duty of all of us to try
to populanes literacy among womell.
to raise thclr intellectual standard
and to prOVide better conditIOns tor(heir lIfe
The fulfllmen, of thIS duty WIll
not only manifest appreCIation for
womenfolk.. but WIll render a greal
service to the country's present £ind
future generallons
The realisatiOn of women 'i r'ghts
and respect for them are among
the natural duties of men and are also
the Important fundamental teachlnlls
of Ihe holy religIOn of Islam Ohs-
erving Mothers Day IS a sign of
respect for the character of the mo-
tber.
I am sure thAt all the children of
thiS land will sincerely share In the
fulfilment of theIr duties 10 re3pecl
lhelr mothers so as 10 show thelr de'
ep gratitude to them and acknowled ~
ge their role In the formatIOn of so-
cIety and the indiVidual.
FOR SHEER j
DELIGHT ~
- .
.~
by the U.S. the Soviet Union an ICharter, to any non-nuclear \\".
nritaID at the Geneva dlsarma- apon state party to the trealY onment -conference in March a'nd the nonproliferation of nuc1eala ttached to the treaty to ban weapons that is a vtctim of anthe spread of nuclear weapons act or an object of a threat orOn Wednesday the General As- ;JggresSlOn In which nuclear wea-
sembly approved a resolution pons are used
commending the treaty and cal-ling for as many countries as -po- This method of offenng secu-ssible to sign it I'Ity assurances came in forUS, Ambassador Al'thur J. shal'p crotiClsm durong the se-Goldberg, this month's counCil ven-week debate in the Assem-president, began consul- bly's mam political commlttl-l:',tatIOns WIth the other 14 mem- Many countries said the com-bers withID hours of the passaqc pilcatcd procedures of the- counCilof the assemblY resolution 10 de- would delay any meaningfulcide on a date for the council action to help a niltion undersession. threat of nuclear aggresSIOnUnder the terms of the resolll- Tts supporters pOInted out tl:"ttion, the council would welcome the resolutIOn r<:\;ognised the
"the intention expressed by oer- inherent right of mdividual andtalti states that theY WIll pro- collective self-defence of allvide or support immedIate a~sl' countries until measures \vere
stance, in accordaN:e with thetaken by the counCIl
. . 1----
'ler Majesty's Message Mqrks
Celebrat,ion Of Motlwrs Day
HRH Pnnce.. Bllqls, HRH Pnn-
cess Khatol, HRH Princess Lailua-
ma. Sen Abdul Hadl Dawl, the pre-
sident of the Senate, members of
the cabmet, high ranking offiCIals
and 'pressmen atlended the function
whlcll started at 5 30.
A group of artists from the Cul-
l ure ~epartment of the M100stry of
Information and Cullure performed
a one act play aboul mothers
Because Friday IS a publiC holI-
day, most of the functiOns marking
the day were held on Thursday
Schools, educational inslltules and
mother and child care centres thrl)
ughout the country held meetings
JO which speeches on the fulfilment
of the day were delivered
Astronomers Keep
Eye On Passing
Mile-Wide Asteroid
SYDNEY. June 15 -Australian
astronomers will try to photogr-
aph the asterOId Icarus nex t
week as the mile-wide rock hur-
les by foul' million miles over-
head.
This will be the clo!lt'st Icaru.
has passed to earth since it was
dIscovered in l~as the Aste-
oid only passes the earth once
every 24 years
Dr. Harley Wood. director
of the Sydney observatory and
in charge of the observatory s
project to photograph Icarus,
told Reuter today that the Ast-
eroitl, travelling at 70,000 miles
an hour. would be viSIble to the
northern hemisphere Friday or
on Saturday.
But observers in' the southern
hemisphere will have to walt
untIl next MondaY for a sight-
tog.
Dr. Wood said the AsterOId
would have to be at least 100
tImes brIghter before it IWOUIl:l
be visible to the naked eye.
Dr. Wood saId there was ne-
ver any chance of Icarus coHld-
ding with earth as a few reports
claimed for a short while tn
1966.
KABUL, Junc 15, (Bakhlarj-M·)-
thers Day was observed 1hroughout
AfhBnistan yesterday.
In a function held in the Zamab
Nendan, by the Women's Walfare
InstJtutC: yesterday evening, a mes-
sage from .Her Maj~sty the Queen
on the occasion was read .out lry tbe
president of the institute Mrs. Sa-
,Ieha Farouq' EtemadL
Her Majesty's message congratula-
ted aU .the mothers In the eountr I
, and noted the importance of the rC'lc
o( mothers '" rearmg children and
tn educating Ihem
u.s., USSR E,x\:hange Papers
On New Consular Convention
._, ~1
------
WASHINGTON, June 15. CArPI
-PreSIdent Johnson Thursday mdde
a new appeal to the Soviet govern~
rnenl for cooperation to seHle ma-
Jor world problems
Speaking on the occaslOn of the
offiCial cxchange of Instruments J a-
tlfymg thc new Amencan·Sovlct co-
nsular convention, the president said.
"let us be clear We still have deep
and dangcrous differences on cer-
laln Issues With the Soviet Union.
.. But the peace of the world IS too
Important to let these dIfferences pr-
event us from e,ploring every n\e-
nue to a more peaceful relatIOnship
and a more cooperative world.
"We must come to gnps constru
I,.·tl"dy With the Issues which still(CollrIllUt'tJ 0" Page 4)
~N To- Take UpSecllrity For Non-Nuclear
France, fourth. nuclear power.
and a member of the counCIl is
not expected ta support -the
draft. The fifth nuclear country
the People's Republib of China,
IS not a UN member,
The resolutIOn was drawn up
UNTTED NATIONS, June 15,(Reuter1.>---The United Nations
Security COlJncll WIll meet on
Monday to consider a three po-
wer draft resolution on security
assurances to countnes SIgning
the Nuclear Nonproliferation
Treaty. ft· was officially announ-
ced yesterday.
Under the terms- of the draft,
the United States the USSR and
Britain, all nuclear powers, wili
pledge to gIve ,assistance to any
of the non-nuclear countries thr-
eatened with nuclear attack.,
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(Conll1lued 0" Puge 41
HiS Majesty the King on ani val In Kabul Intematloual Air-port Thursday shakes hand with P.rIme- Minister Etemadl.
Photo By No()r Balchlar
Communique Expres'ses Satisfaction OverPovoumb~ DeydopmemOf~elm~~s
Afghanistan, USSR Re-affirm Previous Communiques
khlshvlli and other officials and
Afghanistan's A.mbassador 10
the Soviet Unton, Gen Moham-
mad Are!. saw the guests ofT
frOIl1 the Sochl airport, which
was decked with natIOn-
al flags of both countries
HIS Majesty cabled a telegram
from his plane to NikolaJ Pod-
gorny, and Alexe, Kosygin. cha-
Irman of the c~ncil of ministers
of the USSR.
He conveyed to them on hiS
own behalf and on behalf of th..
H,s Majesty the KIDg of Af_ of AfghanIStan Dr Rawan Farhadl. lOgs of friendship entertained byghanistan Mohammad Zaher Chtef of the Protocol Depart- the Soviet people towards theShah and H.M, Queen HumalTa ment of the Foreign MIDlstry of peuple of Afghanis!an and ofstayed In the Soviet Union on a AfghanIStan Mohamad AmID close gGOQ-neighbourly relationsfnendIY vis.t from June 3 to 13 Etemad" and other officJals between the two countries.1968 at the IDvltallOn of the DUring their stay 10 the Sov- His Majesty the King hadPresidium of the USSR Supreme leI UOion. The.. MaJesties. VISIted meetJngs 'and talks With N VSOVICt and Soviet Government. Moscow, TblllSI and staycd several P "'~my:! ari~i"A:N. Kosygin.H.M. the Kmg was accompani- days on the Black Sea coast. I ~r~~t~~ ':" Royal Court,ed by the Miillster of the Royal They further famlliansed ml ~. ".P.\!i!!~!lg AmbaB,'Q-Court Ali Mohammad, Mintstel themseives with the life of the dor.: ' liMbstaQ in the USSRof Plannmg Abdul Samad Ha- So\-,et people, visited mdustrial G~ 'iiI'MoflftJlitnad Aref, Advi·med, Adviser to the Foreign Mi- enterprises, cultural establish-' sor a the F(Jreign Ministry ofDlStIj'_ of Afghanistan Moham- ments and h,storlcal mOlluments. Afghanistan and Director-Gene-mad Musa Shafique, Dlrector- Everywhere the~ were accor- ral of the General PolitIcal De-general of the general Polttical ded cOl'dlal welcome. which was. par11!Wn't .of ~he Foreign Min1stryDepartment of the Foreign M,OlStry the eVIdence of the smcere feel- of - ~fllirllslan look part m the
Afg
- h- F'lm B ;l--d-'- --- --0-- ed' Ita~int~eotf~a:e,:~deAffalrs of
. an 1 . UI Ing .pen the U6.s~ A.A. Gromyko, minis--
., , ter f'OI-elgn trade of the USSRKABUL, June 15, (Bakbtat)-The. He said Wllh the accep an.e of Ihe KS-"- atoUcbev, Vlce-ChainnanAfghan Fi1ms budding and Its lab- (),d(>-r~ for docu,mentancs and ht.ms of' ~ ~ Committee for FOreignoratOries were opened by the MmI· on vanous subjects Afghan Ftlm EcOnCi1mlc) RelatlODs of the USSRster of Information and Culture, Dr l all e.lrn ,md Increase ItS im:0J:t-lc: Coun~ oC'Ministers I.A Kulev, Am-Mohammad Anas, Thursday mor,)· Dr Anas said the responslblhty bassli'dor of the USSR In Afgban-mg. lor lJl\portlng fea'ure films has txoen nls'a';- I A Alexand-The building and labs cost Af cnlru"tcu I~) Afghan ~Ilms SO that rov toot:; part in the talks on the70 million most of which came thr- movIes whlt.:h Will enltghten he pu- ,'l'ough the 'assistance of the Untted St· bile <\OlI prOVide pOSitive enlertain- or 1utes.
. menl may be Imported In ':the course of the talksThe labs in the alf conditioned bu· Tnls will r"se the cultural k.el whiCl\ took place In an atmosph-,Iding will develop 16 rom and 25mnl of the people .md also increas.e the·d ere 91 sincenty and mutual un-film. B"nd tape sound tracks for do- II knowledge, the mmIster sal . . dersUin,ding a useful eXQh.Bnge ofcumentaries, The mmlster thanked the Umteu~ h A vIews was held on topical prob-The guests saw do~umentary ,tilms ~ti19 es. USAID and 1 e merlc.unon the recent visit of Jevdet Bunay and Afghan experts for the df....rts lerns of the present internation-F al situatIOn, Including those re-and George Pompidou and the ':0- [11 completing Afghan 11m, latlng to the Situation In the re-mmissioning o( the gas pipelines In gion and on quest10ns of the fur-h h Robert (1 ·Neumann. the ambas-t c nort . ther develupment of Afghan-In oHicially dedlC8tmg the bUlld- sador or the 1I01tcd States said Af- SOVIet relationsing, Dr. Anas said that Afghan ghan FIlms IS a symbol of the fnen 4 The Soviet side d tFilms arc the eyes, ears and tongue dshlp and cultural relatlOn bet- congratulations on et~~re~~aSI~~t pularl'se natIOnal culture and ween Afghanistan and the U.So po of Afghamstan's beglnnmg theth A nt y's sCle t,'f,C and ar 'Ie ",'I,d thaI the governmenl andraise e cur n - r.~ 50th iY'ear of the restorahon oftistlcs level. the people of the United States have Its mdependence and paid tributeThe mlTItster opened Afghan Films lOercs1 10 all the fIelds of progr- to the achievements of the pea-With prayers for the long life for css In Afghanls'an especmlly In the pie of Afghanistan In vartOUS'His Maj06ty and further cultural pr- fIeld of education branches of Its national economyogress of Afghanistan, and oultureH d lh t documeotarles tor ( f Russell ML-("Iure. the tilrCl.:tor ofe sal a , - Through Its courageous strug-f . I ~d p vate us and for cln Ihe USAID ID Kabul called Atghanlela au n e - gle against the ,mpertalist domi-emas and advertising films and sli- Fllm a symbol of cooperation bet- nation and the strength.·Ding of._. can be produced hete ween the IWo countnesuQ' the natIonal sovereignty of theSImilarly, he said slides. f,lm str- Sultan Hamid HashIm. Ihe dlfoc- country the people of AfghanlS-ips, and audiO visual and education- lor of Afghan Film hoped 1hat un- taQ mllde a substantial contnbu-al films in accordance with the. nc- der the gUHJance 01 HiS MJj-"..,ty, tion 19 the common <;ause of thecds of the country will be provl~ Afgban Film would play I'S. wie 1I1 peopl~s' struggle for the comp-ded by the laboratory of Afghan the development of Ult. ~ultllrl.'. _did lete eliminatIon of the colomalFilm. 1:1 educatjon io the country. system
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-t.ett"lio rflhl:-Pni8ldliDi of ,Afghan· FJh;us Sultan IJlUDIa Hashem,pub MIDI'!&e"', of lBfonDaUoa aud (J.JiltiJre Roshan; Dr, AuasRUssel MeOlure. enJIIlnio C one ~f tile. l~l!s at Afghan Films•.
KABUL, June 15, (BakhWJ---~
president of Ihe Industrial bank, Dr.
Moharnrnad Arnan, ·appeared before
the Planning Committee of the Ho-
use Thursday and answered quest-
Ions on the bank,
Articles 44 to 47 of the organisa-
lion and Authority of the judiciary
was discussed and approvcd in the
Legal and Legislative Committee.
Mailers related to the payment of
telles from the diesel flour mill in-
!,'omes were studied in tbe finanCial
and Budge'ary Affairs Committee.
Meanwhile. the minister o( plan-
ning, Dr. Abdul Samad Hamed,. ac-
companied by the deputy ffilOlstcr
of plannlOg a"d the president of lhe
Finance Deparlment, Mohammad
Khan, appeared _before the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee presi-
ded over by Sen. Abdul Hadl Dawl,
and answered questions on the eco-
nomic agreement' be:ween Afghan-
l'\tan and the People's Republic of( hma
I he speCial 25 member commjtt~e
aSSigned to go through the views of
L1je FinanCIal and Budgetary Affairs
Con'lmlttee on the budget for the cu-
rrent Afghao ycar completed its ~(I1­
dy and sent its report 10 the Secret·
ar:.1 I 01 the House,
Minister of Defence Gen. Khan
Mohammad, First Deputy Prime
Minister and the Minister pf
EducatIon Dr. Ali Ahmad Papal
Mmister of Interior Dr. Moham-
mad Orner Wardak, Governor
of Kabul Dr. Mohammad Akram.
the Charge tl'affairs of the Soviet
embassy In Kabul and his wife,
also greeted back Their Majes-
lies.
Their Majesties aecompanied by
the mimster. of defence inspected
a gaurd of horiour: after which
Kabul children 10 national dress
presented banquets of flowers to
Therr Majesties.
Thelf Majesties also shook
hands with the members
of the cabinet, generals of the
Royal Army. heads of the dIplo-
matic corps, members o( parl-
Iament justices of the Supreme
Court 'and high ranking Civil offi-
CIals
The royal motorcade on Its way
to Delkusha Palace was received
by a large number of students
and people hning both sides of
the roaq.
During their viSIt to the Sov-
iet Union at the inVItatIon of the
Presidium of the USSR Supre-
me Soviet and the Sov,et Gov-
ernment TheIr Majesties Vlsited
Moscow and Tbilisi.
From June 6 to June 13 they
vacatIOned-on the Black Sea
coast in the CaucasusJ
ChaIrman of the council of mI'
nlsters of Georgia Glvi Dzhava~
KABUL, June 15, (Bakhtar).-Thelr Majesties the King
and Queen-arrived here by Ii special plane at. the end of their 10 day.
oflleial friendly visit to the Soviet 'Union Thursday evening.
Near the pIa"e Their Malesties were greeted by HRH PrinceAhmad Shah and HRH PrIncess Khatol, HRH Princess BlIqls. HRHPrInce Nader, HRH Prince Daoud Pashloonyar, HRH MarshalShah Wall Khan Ghazi, HRH Sardar WaH, other members of the
rl-yal family, Prime Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadi and his wife,Cnief Justice Dr. Abdul HakIm Zia:.<ee, Senate President Sen. Ab-dul Hadi Dawi House President Dr. Abdul'Zaher.,
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Conversation
--~---------Studenfs Column.
(Continued 'jrom page 3)
Who .Am',I? .
A mnn wanted' t~)gO'"~rt a' ibn'S
iourney. But he feared lie' ;would
get lost. He made'" a, hole on a
pumpkin ahd huiig' it 'on his neck'
to remind him where he was.
Once a friend of his took the
_lUmpkin and put it on his neck
while the man was asleep, Who
en he got up he pointed to his
friend and said. "WelI that is
me, but who am I?"
By Mariam Najlm, 9 A, Surla
High School.
A Thief's Advice
One day a king wanted to
hang a thief. When the police:
man brought him near the gal-
lows. he asked the thief, "Do
you have anything to say".
The thief said UNo." but as
soon as the policeman put the
rope around his neck he shouted.
"I have something to say".
The policeman 'lowered him
and asked. "What is it?"
The thief replied, "The rOPe is
hurling me,"
By Rahlma Rahel. 9 B Surla
High School.
Jokes
One woman to another "Tell
me how did you fall in lo-:e with
your new husband?"
The other replied, "Oh it was
an accident. I fell in love with
him when he killed my fil'st hus-
band With hIS CBl'''
Teache... "Whel'e can we find
a pIg?"
Studeni. "A pig Is such a bIg
thlDg that It can never be lost."
By Zohra Kaziml. 12 C. Rabia
Balkhl High Scbool.
An ant and a fly one day arc
ued about wh-u was better. The
fly asked lhe ant. "how can you
comparp vourself to me? I
'I fly ~lke a bird I go lOt..
the plac('s of kings and Sit on
heads of pnnces And only leave
them to SIt on the brows of be·
au ties
"Every feast, too. IS open to me.
I cat and drink the best food ID-
stead of hvmg for days on twc
or three grains of corn as yOUdo ..
"All that IS very fine' .. replied
the ant. "But hsten. You say you
eat a lot but you know that so-
metimes you are forced to eat
things that I would never touch
"When you sit On the heads of
kings you are sh~ken off w!th
impatience
"In wlDter too. whde Teat
what I collect m summer you and
your fTlends die of hunger.
I waste my time now 10 talk·
ing to you.
Selected by Lailuma, 8 H
Surla Hlgb School.
:,-'-';" -~~'"
Fur Tailoring
THE KABUL TIMES
AFTI
Afghan
Mereedes MB . 190 duty paid
Contacts and exchanges llf
vIews during hiS stay here have
taken place and these contacts
are contlOumg
To be contmlled
The final communique of the
conference based on thiS POInt
has already been announced to
the public. Afghanistan's stand
on the Pashtoonistan issue IS
fIrm. steadfast and consistent;
It has neither faltered nor will
It falter ID the future.
As regards another question I
want to explain that Khan Ab-
dul Ghafar Khan. the distingui-
shed personality and great lea-
der of Pashtoonistan. is staying
among hiS Afghan brothers as
a 'dlstlngUlshed and esteemed
gues:;t
The Teemor Shaw Durani book wih detail on theSadozai era which has been written by Azizuddin Pupel-
zai intwo volumes with pictures of decrees and historicaldocument is published by Historical Society, is ready forPrice: Ms. 300/- par set. Intrested buyers may con-tact at Pano Zia or Historical Society office_
sale.
tanning or poIlsbbtg, Con-
Model 1962-63 very good condi-
ncer, lnIormatlon: Afgban Wool
r
Industry is ready nJ accept
personal orders from home
Tel: 2356 / 23521
and abroad for tailoring.
Industries Ltd.
Disease
(APN)
Heart
(C()ntinued from page 2)
ved? It IS a common kno\' ledge
that preventIve medicine's filst
and foremost a matter of Uni-
versal traiOlng and enllqht(':1-
ment. InVOhil.l~ exten~lV' dJld
proper utilIsation of the rr.~~iIa·
nlsms of orotectlOn ana adap.
tion created and' perfecl 'd In
the human body bv m111el,'u,!1S
of evolution
The human system IS (ap::tbk
of toleratmg Without an'" n~l m
at all-very considel able .tHun
But the t1o:IU1e Is propel mana-
gement 01 Ie'l"",'jf:<.: No hpctl~
rh:-.-thm of modeln J[fe..10 ;J.tU
k nerv(}u~ teflslon will ('v .... r CC,i-
use hlJ~h blood presSure f [, is
a true rhYlhm momenls l.r 10·
tenslve stress alternallf!~ With-
moments of rest.
The task 01 medical SCI~lll't! IS
l vol V('lllen t c1nd perfectlfJO of
dlagnoSlll' 1CLholques connu<.'llve
to eluc[datlng eally symp~ofl1s
01 abnol mal emotIOnal behavI~
tlur It IS Impel ·t\lve to ~alO a(1t..·.!1 inSight mto the fOI m3tlUll
flf I1l'UlOlIC' breakdowns, 1 r'-jm~
plet£;' pIcture of the me:lt.Il Ctl.f1(iltl(l~ of the patient IS neces:o.:.I_
rv.
l·orb('qul'!Itly. lhe effOlls uf
lheOlNlcal medICIne must he {'o-
I1ccnll :ltl'd on the- study '~f the
01 [gin lit neurotic condltIOrJ.:i. pa-[t,culdlly on the connections Ibe-1\\ "en ''''Uloses and the v,tal tact G. Hassan FaryadJ and
fUllPI II .~ of the heart blood ~_~Jio.,t,jl'\·(h·',el... [l1tl'stllwl tral·t. e"do- ~fl\1I1·1('s. t'tl' brothers at ~herpnrSquareThe human emotions lhe- rna- ~)t.~tW><t.;l.':~'-HI contributors 10 neur~lJc dlsca· '. _. ,
ses, must be subjected to a roost near the German embassythorough investigatIon ~- .ProphylaXIS of emotIonal dl- ~1',!.t,\.,~J.':,.\;
sturbances eventually leadin~ to' .l'ardlOvasculal' dIseases concerns Ior P.O.B. 637 Kabul, Afgha-
not only the medical profess~onIt is actually a mas·scale measu-
re caJllOg for the concerted eff-" n;~tan
arts of educationalists, teachers. i1iin.;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:::;;;;:;;;;:;;:::-I---"""----"";'-"':'"--'"of the entire society. !W.lI!!IJiG-?:r~~,!tJI1~I'\W.;:>'Prophylaxls of cardiova~~ular '
• • , , I •• I ., I •••••••••• I , •••• , •• I •••• I , ••••• , ••• I , ••• t •••• e, ••••diseases of nervous origin II em. FOR SALEphaslSe nervous) reguires a well-
organised strategic and tactical
plan for the in,troduction of the
most diverse m~asures, including
education. physical condltionlOg,
and those that have psychophar- tlon, PrIce: Af, 200,000 or best
mocological effects. However. it
's this concerted strategy, Unlt-
i'lg speCIalists 1rom the most
various fields, that we still lack
There is no coordination In our
efforts.
"
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Weather
Kandahar
Bag-hlan
Kundu'l
IIerat
Ghazni
Mazare Sharif
Lag-hman
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, .'.PM AT EX,PLA·NATI'ON' ,S.ESS,'ION
(Cohtmlled 'From Page I) Afghanistan'S' policy of nOriaU-1'will cO~tihu~ with '~uil determi.develop their culture without di- gnment, .is the product of this nation,rcct or IDdirect interference. thinking which entails non-par. In this connection the previousAfghanistan has respected the- tki~ation and non-adherence to '! decision of .. Nghan parliamentS rights without exception alld m,htary groupings and nonadop· .•and the declaration of'tne granddemands this klDd of respect for tion of a stand based On polici~s""Jssembly constitute the basis ofhercself and supports other COUD- which res,:,It from these diffet· the government's policy.tnes of the world in thIS regard. ences, whIch are opposed or ID, The people of PashtoonistarlAfghaDlstan has supported the contradiction to peaceful coe", 'who have always lieen aware ofstruggle of peoples and nations Istence bet,,:,een dIfferent systemsJtheir speciAl distinctions andagamst colonIalism and all Its or which hlDder cooperahon be- aational identity have constant-manl'restatlons as well as their tW,~~n natIOns of the world, ly struggled to express their id-I'lght to self determination with- I no ;,onalignmenl polIcy ut entity, In tliis connection theyout any klDd of foreign interfer- AfghanIstan under no ctrcum·...~njoy the support of the enllreence stances has bee I"! or can be I,n.~Afghan nation,Thc right. to selfdetermlDatlOn tel'l?reted as a lack of Afgh~nts- 'Until this issue finds a just 50-of peopl('s and nations which at tan ~ mterest In m.ternahon311lution in accordC!l1ce with thethe end of long history has been alf~lrs or lack of havlDg a clear aspirations of our Pashtoonista-entered In the United Nations poliCYe tba,ed on IDdependent JU- - ni bret"ren. the Gavernment of ICha, tel' and recognised as a poli- dgm n . . . Afghanistan will n"t let any OP-lIcal pnnclplc IS nem' accepted as Tn the UDited Nallons thIS po- ~portunl'ty "0 IUd' th t'~ fundamenlal d f t bl I I b 'd d • ,c mg e oppor UDltyn ,an Irre u a e ICy ,as een cons, er~ as nit 'available durin t Iks 'th Ilight c1car and aclive policy ID rela- ders f fre g a :'" e~ IIt 15 recognised In approved twn to all Issues and bas annou- • .0 I ndly .c~untnes, slipcovenants of the UDited Nations nced and proved our Sincerity~bY WIthout explalD.'ng the natu-as 0 human right and IS conslde- to all nations of the world re of fhe Pashtoomstan Issuered as the the flTst Item of both I am full convinced that ·repre. ' The government considers If •covenants StDce the right to sentatives of the nation consider ..,jnatur.al for ,the deputIes' to Iselfdetcrmination was not anno- this aspirat.ion as .the national ~take a keen, lnterest In thIS 15-un~cd among the baSIC TIght of wtll of the people of Afghanistan. 1sue and With comp\ete under- .the Universal Declarallon of Hu_ nf which 'he Afghan governmetit'" standmg of the senllments I)fman R,ghts. AfghanIStan did her eonSldel's 'Itseif to be represent~- Ithe peop\e of Afghainstan it hB'best tn sec that the United Na- t ve not refralDed from any effort intions conflfmed It not only as a I Afghanjstan has attached and1the interest of Pashtoonistan,pniltlc:l1 pi InClP}<:' but also as a WIll continue to attach importan '!$peoPle,I l.'c{'t,qnlspd ha';;lc human right In ce to the maintenance and str- , 1£ ththe (·o\'t~n.1l1t~ of hum.Jn nghts engthening of its ties with fn- ~ .. ese ~fforts have not been\\ hlch ;If(l Jp~nllv bl:lding on thC' l'ndly countnes which are Unit. ",p.ubhcIscd 1l is because we be-sJgnatorv C('lUntrH'S cd Nations members or which h,eve that empl~Ying nationalThe' nct:lds of Af4hanlstan's clue tn C'ondltlons and circumst- ssues ar:'d foreign polley forspeCial pfrorts In thIS rf'spcct are ancs rio not have membership il~bhCI~cy.an ~he fi~ld of domes-p~11 of thf' UnllPcl N.lIlons docu- ~lS \'ct In the \\orld body in a di- poll hcs is. VOid of any realm('nt~ In I ('''pcet til impenahsm I {'!·t m,annel thal is in addItion be!1efit. What, 1S rea~ly useful In,mrl co!nnlfl1lsm Af~hamst<ln. to cooperation within the UN thts regard IS makmg _serious\\ I th utmllSI ell'cU Ity conslder's Th' hlSt nry of Afghanistan's efforts In accordance ,:"Ith thelOl"!'!!..;!1 dommatlon In rill Its Q'la- \'l!"ln II lOll;]] relatIOns show Grand Assembly deCISIOns ofnlfe.. ':J;lltm,;; a<:; \:tliOnlflllsm and ~nrl lhose ~\ ho are mformed o~ 1334 and 1343.dors not eonSldpJ It lImIted to ntcl nJLlOnal affairs know, that On a questIon, On Tehran con-I 1.1:-;~tC·11 colon[allsm thp fundamental goal in the field ference I want to explain thatAfgh.ml~tnn has objected to of IDternatlOnal POlttlCS IS to the ]342 conference between Af-th{' U!-i(' of forc(' [n solVing mter· see that it nghts and IOterests qhanlstan and Tehran In TehrannatJ(mal probl(,nlS and has 5UP- arc' Sf'Cure \n a world of equa- was not on the PashtooOlslan IS-port"rf rC':"lcpflJl wavs The best llty, justice. mutual respect, pe- sueI' .P<ltl' tl' TlC',H'(' fflr AfghanIstan. 15 .:Jet' ann cooperg,tion and that ~ was sl~IY f?r the resto-the mt'thc,d (If nlre<·t negotIations lhe<.I' nghts are respected thr- ratJ0I! of dIplomatIc, counsellor.lnd H't.<rW( t ffll Unlled Nations CJugh the world and It is so translt .and trade t~es betweendN isinn<; On speCial Issues pomted out Afghamstan and PakIstanA" IT'!!.!! d<.; pl'[tceful co-exlsten- hv some of the esteemed depu~('p Afl!h,lnlstan approves and tIes the Government. w:th all('ven pmph3siC's the coope-rallOn due' !'('specL IS ready to try asof nll'ons and their jOint efforts far as possible to acquaint theIn r.lIS1D~ the SOCial and cultural deputies with pertenant detailsJlfC' of mpn on the baSIS of ind~- ~nd explanatlOns and to give due!X'ndence. mutual respect and ('onslderation \\'ith thanks.. tononlntPl fClencc In the Internal any ideas and suggestions thataffaIrs of one another may be forwarded to the Gov-Afghamstan has supported me- ernrnent.
asur('<; la]«'n towards dlsarma- Mr. President, esteemed depu-ment for the stabilisatIOn of pe- tIes.
ace and CIl'atulO of mternatlOnal On the question of Pashtoonis-coop"n,llOn :lnd fI \(:,ndc:.htp and LJO I assure you that this Gov-
.... urv·v,il I': m~nklllrl whIch ~t- ernment. In accordance with Itsself I~ thH.'atened With cxtmctlOn declared polley, has always plcl-AfJ.!hanISlan belt eve, that the ced this national Issue at the fo-
'najonty of nattons of the world fCfl Dnt of its (orelgn policy
can realIse their ideals for de-. Afghamstan's efforts In suppor-velopmC'nl and Improvement of ting our Pashtoonistanl breth-Ihe life uf th('1f peoples only ren to attain their fight to self-thlough peace determmation IS contmuing and
South Salang
Farah
Sides ill the northern, north·
eastern, central western regions
will be cloudy and in the sou-
thern. eastern, and southeastern
clear. Yesten/ay the warmest
area was Jalalabad with a bigll
of 42 C, 107,7 F. And the coldest
area was North SaJang with a
low of - I C. 30 F. Today's Ie.
mperature in Kabul at 10 30
p.m. was 25 C. 77 F. Wind speed
in Kahul at 5 knots.
Yesterday's temperatures:
KabuT 32 C 15 C
89 F 59 F
32 C 19 C
89 F 66 F
40 C 24 C
104 F 75 F
39 C 21 C
102 F 70 F
30 C 17 C
86 F 63 F
34 C 21 C
93 F 70 F
30 .C 13 C
86 F 55 F
38 C 21 C
100 F 70 F
31 C 18 ('
88 F 64 F
16 C 8 C
ARIANA CINEMA:
Al 2, 5. 71 and 9~ p.m Ame-
rican culour dnemascope film
dubbed 10 Fal'Sl
(TilE VENETION AFFAIR)
PARK ClNEMA:
At 21. 51. 8 and 10 P,m. Amell-
can film dubbed in FarSI
RETURN OF THE GUNFIGHTER
With Robert Taylor
KABUL ClNEMA:
At ?, 5, and 71
l'olour film
(WOMAN CALLED
POHANI THEATRE:
At 8 p.m. Tajiki the~tre dra-
ma
(SERVANTS OF TWO MAST·
Ens),
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I II 1\1 Illlllll.1 -';lII'I~l:I" In 11\
d 1\ dt: Ii ngs 1,1 1111 Inlo 11\1:
g'lf[ ,
1 l\mlng~ \nl.! Ihl:r( I[l.: pl:l>pll.: who
lullv t.: tpllall~1: th \ 4ulltl\ In oth
r'" If "It I Jon \\Jh r Ihl.:1l1 111
ll/:;lrC'll.:\ III t\ n IIV III 1'(IJ Ihl: 1
Illl \ \\ lulI..I .,~ 1\11 I lag lnd allluu
so 1hll \r\l \\,1111 hl Ihll I I.
fu\C'
A -,( 1t I', II (r piumlll!o lal
,ok 1" 1~ III It d nil onlY to hr-
Ing th( slaughtl; I hI ll:-tl: l.) t I
tenlH n (If t1 r 11 H1 IIIl thl stt
rd but ,lIso to 1(\ 1'1 hlllL't ~o­
trnllllllllc d /I II lu -ll
I ht: g(;IlC'IUU~ Ollt:'> "'ho ulld 1,:1
g Irettl,;S to others
I he \\ (Sl: guys \\ hu nl: tlhel ofter
nor al,;t.:ept any offeflng
1 he smartlcs who aCl,;ept other
people s ",Ig,u:ettes but never alTer
Inv uf their own
Thc parasites who always pre)' un
tlthcrs by bemg so nice thllt you
'-'o\ll t pOSSibly refuse them
And lhe naIve ones wl.o take a
Dulf flom llm( to time just to
he In
'hrce I,;h.tral crs have caught
m\ lltlnttOnr mol(' than othels
10 the world of smokers
fhl' ht 5t nevel ~mvkes m the
plesence of ImpOI tanl peoole for
(l ar of alTerIng some 4tO them
The St...c mel sCtlns tne horizon~
WI hap I[r of blOocuJars and
stell t smoking as SOOn as the
coast IS olear The thIrd has slo
pped smokmg hIS 0\\ n (' Igal ettes-
~\ge" ,lgO
mum tC'moPI atul f' tn
Ut) t I 40 del:!l(' II
'0 cvcrvbo(h cr:lV"'"
I I 1 \ 01 ces of Ice If hn sl
r~ tc hOll (' (:Julrl SlIno I "11
III I 1 tlr' II elC ('ubps th (U~h
" , '<I~ 1<1t' 111 \allllU:i pa ts(il th{ t 1\\ 11 l'-.nnCillh 10 ,'III ,.I:-.
,hp[' the (ltli't lh tannot alford
1(1 h 1\(,: 1 nfn~( I ~ tIll" It cn lid
\I murt L,"d In IkE' OIor('
venlence dnd those who have be-
en ablodd and enJoy such hght
noullshmc:nt" ough l to populan
Se them In thc[1 families And
bl..'lng lovers of DICnlCS and 31fr~
escoes Afghans should eal sau
S::lgcs ,1nn sandwlsches more than
anythmg else as these can bf'
PI epa I cd ~) easily and carned sO
l:"lnV()n C'ntlv
Th( h"'t Item that the slaugnt-
r I n lUSC' Droduces I~ Ice slahs[he m lXlmum capacity of the
rei? makmg Unit IS 2000 slabs In
24 hoUl 5 each sl:1b we ghlll :
t n lIdos Therefore the hol' I
lhe to\\ n the more Ice can be
had from the salaughtel house
And most of the hotels and t.,
t IUt ants do buy their Ice f J umr. Olg~ld~3.tlon Eut wh~t lh 1
slaughterhouse should do ,n tt s
I $oect IS to In lk,.. olenlv ! ICP
ul QC; \\ hl('h JI (' In gl cal dt:'IT. 11<1
I C:lc!O 111 OlltH:'<; ..,:/vC' 1 h fnr
lIgners Th[s can e31 n 1 I (1~
.... , (\ '1 Ihf' d\l nll~' hI
lld cn:lolf' It to buy a fe' 1Tl<J
h es t 1 m~k tCe ('learn (11 1
I ~I ~ :'ttdl
I he' In I
III
HAVE A SMOKE?
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'WOULD YOU LIKE TO
The Kabul Siaugbterhouse
JUNE 15, 1968
._---------~--"-,. ---~---
And how readlly ~Onle peuple >II,;
cepl your half·hearted offer ,:vcn
though they ,Ire nOt habllual )0100
kers And thiS happnes mOst often
than not when you arl: extremely
short of cigarrcltes and 1.he pOSSJbl
Itl) of ubLalOJng i! pal:k from thl
stune brand seemll so remote
Offenng ugarrettes to every Tum
Dll,;k and H3rry In thIS
part of the world IS a ref
lec'lon of haspflality a VIrtue
thotl l'1O over!\hadow one S other sho
Snwl..lI1g 1.:1": lrreHc~ I~ a b.ld habll
but It '\ In enJuyable way of was
Il1g Yllur monty mJ harming your
hI 11Ih
What \HHdu )llll Ul) If you smokt:
I ~u0d4d but It suddenly dawn~
1I1l'\O you thaI you l:an t afford II
Inymore)
Yl'U haH" tu either sWllch to ,\0
1111-r or brand ( I would rather I,
ght han SWI ch ) or SlOp smokmg
i1lh'~~ther I am sure most peapI
peuple al:l,;ept the (m.t alterna'IVl.:
due eo lac" of wtll power Evcry
body IS not strong as I am
I knew a man who used I() kec p
hiS pal k m hiS Intenor pOl.:kCI anJ
take out one cigareette so S eallhtl)
as If he was pInching someolll,; d:-.
e ~ He did thiS In ordcl to skip III1~f1ng ugarre tcs 10 guys who kt;"t
him company
fr ozcn mea ts
Gnt C:ln find several leasons
hehlnd thIS To defrost meat ta
kes C:I little time and some effort
on the pMI of lh .... house wlfe who
IS usuallY busy as a bee Then
comes the questlOn of trammg
House" Ives ought to be told thl
uugh mass media how to cook
lefflgel ateel meat At least they
should know that It be sooked
In a hot water bowl [or 15 ml
nutes and the degree of heat be
organised between ~5 and 40 de
grees centtgrade
Sheep and oxen are usuall v
PlOCUI eo by the salghterhouse s
I (lying purchaslOg agents on
compet:ltlve UTlces and In sOfTle
rases the cattle are bought dl
rel:tly to thc orgaOlsatlon And
lldl anll11al IS exammed by the
vetprm<.ll [an and medicallY ceI
t,f,orl before It IS killed
Thl slaughterhouse had'stored
65000 sheep and oxen three ye
ill ~ ago to suoply Its tegubr cu
stQrnel s ann meet oart of the~Ieat demand tn Kabul dunng ~
meflgre year
Through Its three sales ago: n
cs 10 Shan Nau Karteh Pell
\\ In and Kal te Char, the slau~
htel house sells mutton Afs 2'1
'Ild beef Af 14 per kllogramm e
The :.laughterhousc's sausage
makmg capac,ty IS 100 kIlos pel
rlly but Its S'-1les agencies are
I "uallY underl.:uophed because on
the one hand Afghans do not ha
\C' a taste fOI sausages and on
the other foreigners usuall\
elV then leOllllements from th~
shops that ImlJort these on the
I (xoense
Fat ntj sau,;; 1ge5 and sandv.. I"
('hl's should bp enc!luragC'd 1)\
nldsS medici on the basts of can
,-
BUI wOllld ,good Moslem eat
thr- meal thus produced? DefiOl
tely .",t He " supposed to eat
the mdat of most of the domes
tiC ":ltGDlmals except pork
01 maIO plovldlng that the
se are bled to dealh As a I ule
the ammal 15 felled on one Side
and Its esophagus 'cut whJle the
slayer- recites "God IS" gredt 10~~ahic.,,*,r three times if he som~hotli< [O"g~t, to say thiS the
T-neat 1~ conSIdered to be unclean
and ~ood Moslems won t
touch IL \l
pttals and tnp labour corp units
nf'S dps llJld !'ttorl;lge IS prOVl
d~d for frtllts dalrv ptoducts fa
w1s and vegelable Oils Also, S3lJq~1 es made In t\:e slaughterhou
sC ~re sttttf.!d "lon~Slde \\11h othCI1L'fllgerateo fnoas{ufTs
-The roK:nbul Slaughtct house ho
\' Q rcr h':ls salven thiS pflblem
bv ble.d<n~ IndiVidual antmaIls
to de-3th thlOU.qh a number of bu
tchers who ni;ver kill any am
n 1 \\ lthollt I elH~lous sanctIon) And on(' butchC'1 ~h\vs up to 50
"heep or oxen per day
Altel dehydrating the sheep
nrl oxen for ~4 h llllS In a ;\...
mperalurc of :! \1 8 dcgrl,;c~
I 'ntl£rlade the C,H('dSSlS ale tl
Ill"ported to the deep fl eeze whe
11 I h( V ,1I e expotecl to a tempe-
I tUle of - 40 degJ ees and later
he 11I1Z('11 mea t IS stored In a
I (,lll \\Ith belo,.. zetO ll.:t1tpeta
tun' A sheep usually takes (tIght
'HilI'S to freeze v..htll dn ox Ie
rll/lll s 16
Aftu solVing the pJoblems It
laled to the lellglous aspects ( I
(; :lllIlg meat I t IS about time to
tlckll' lhp questIons pCltaJOJJ1g
I I Iltlon:d t,aung habits Refll
,c'[ alum hemg a new elemf.!Ilt
mtrodul,;L"'d un I IJI\lIteli sl,;alc thl.:
people al ~ expected to be dubl
OU:> about cold storage and shun
"
I
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Tbe dehydrallon room In Ule sl.lUghlerhouse
Tbe mall fues t be Cannon
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The starthng effect of the ca-
nnon booming 's better felt lo
and around the Baber Gardens
where hundreds of cItizens lIve
work or pass through dally, IA a-
ny a brave Kabuh has be' wllh
hIS pals not" to wmk upon the
fmng of the cannon. but lIave
falled These gallant OlttZ( us
however. are given the same jolt
as the not so darmg ones
A friend of mme told me lh .. tEver smce King Abdur Rah- he was walkmg w,th hIS lather.' J
man InstItuted this It adIlIOn,- In·law near the bank of the K ... ~ Meat has been such an Impor-.Ihe mIdday cannon booms """ry- bul nver just below the moun- lant part of Dur dIet that sevedaY WIthout fall for 11 mOlltns tam topped by the cannon As ral butchers In ou~ post historyand three times dally durlOg the soon as the cannon boomed, they have got Ihelr ears naIled to themonth of fastmg both found themselves prostluteo r ,110°' '01 ro SlOg the prIce ofIn Ramadan. the cannon booms on the ground And funny cnu Ihls penshable stuffonce at dawn, another tIme lo ugh the father-In-law was t<lbn,! Ow109 to heavy snowfolls bln-mIdday and the third ti:ne at the storY of hIS brother who \V.l> ekmg the loads the sheep llnmcdusk As the daybreak as well 05 takmg a SImIlar w~lk With him 11'1 the stcopes of nOltherndusk dIffer tn dIfferent places a few days ago ana Ihey .... , I L AfghanIstan to the capital n\\and local times vary In accor- both downed by the sound of mdlls to et trickle Thuc; the prt-aance Wllh laj:btudes the whole the cannon on the Saml~ SlJ 1t CT' of n'l"l\l SOUl::;' hlQ"h and somenation can~ot follow Kahul m And the cannon was fired I H~ht times It becoml!s so scarce th lttakmg or oreakmg fast Kahlll afler he had uttered the waul one fanCies to bu\ <I pound of'however has the pnvIleRe ('If be ImaglOe Emperor Babel thl h 1'11(O>r\ll [Sf' ordlnalY ('ommg geared 10 the sound pf thiS conqueror of IndIa ond the fou modllY at any Pflcerather starthng synchronlser nder of the great Mughal EmpIrebeing startled In hiS eternal sl Tn ordel to cope WJth lhlb sitWh3t Abdur Rahman wanted dd th I f I uutlun the govelnment cstablb h dd "" t eep eve I y ml aY WI au aly t e ml ay cannon "':as 0 &1 What couldn t he do to the can shed a slaughtel house to lhe eit.'ve tne natIon the sense ,)f t m d h ? Hold nf I.... bill 24 yrats ago With allIng but thlS nOISY apparatu'i gl "han 10 tt ~ c;nnoOlerth e wt u f IOlt[al capital of Afs ?O 000 DuOew mto an obseSSIOn as map v ~ve gut; own h he t~al ~ But due to the fact that ;efngufamtlles do not lunch before It t n mounI am ant wh Ie b e ea rated mca1. was new to the peob d I t II th f t nOli emp acemen as cen conooms an a mos a e Ie;;, did d 11 llw pic and there was no gaver Ikeepers do not stop eatIng before c;tructe t abnL.· or ~rte t, at h s ~tmenl agency to deal ('ntllellIt swooshes and do not bre Ik lIzens hO uy WflS \ 'a c e a \ tn f IOcbtllll I H ludmg ml::att t Is h I I '" md I om too,
'
I prior 0 I ear enmg soum s I;) (11 ..J bIn Hiy OJfLlnlsatlOn ch'ln
Fractlcallv speaklOg havmg a gee! hand:-i SIX tlIT\l.:::. 111 a llllL
watch IS one thing and rcmem-iI more than two decadesbermg to Wind It regularly IS" ft [0;; mtclestlng tu note th Itentlrel v s')mcthlng dlfTele:1t ,l"'1l1c "I JughteilluusP \\as Grst atAnd most Kahuhs synchronls( t:-tchl'll to the thl 1 Oepal tmenlthen watches With the fll JOg of ~ of )\~l lCUILll (' tl lItE'/ \\ asthe midday cannon whIch elthcl 1 taken over In tUI n by the MIprecedes 01 lags behind the Af nlstry of Illtenol the Kabul ~1lghan standard time broadcast bv Olclpallty the Coc pel at10n SoRadiO Afghan[stan by one or 1[( Y and thl n['ll tlV of Ndtv.. 0 seconds llcmal Defence
Although the r"oll Ind fll'Imagine five persons who po "till prefel to bu\. fresh mealssess watches and all of these 1 from theIr local butcher shopsam sure give you dtfferent tImes tnl sl~lughh llll .... ..:' h<ts beenThIS desynchromsalton IS part!:> t xtc ndcd vastlY In the C:Jursedue to the faulty accessones 10 of years to engulf at the maxside their watches and partlY bl~ mum lhe cal case:-- of 43000 shecause some of them adhere to I I) r:d own 10 cold stOlage ThISthe standard ~me and some the C..lll h lldh meet the growmgso called cannan tIme Howev- demand or the few govel nmcnt( ContlOued on pagc 4) ,lge. C:le~ boardIng schools hos-
The cannon becomes oa It (ll
larly a target of damnatIOn whrn
somebody wakes un say at ;J ~o
a m In order to have a Ll'e ~r
a glaSs of water No sooner has
he reached the glass than he
hears the cannon boom Ami
boom goes WIth It hIS hope fdr
DeSPite all thiS the gun IS Cell
sldered to be the most ,lCC ts' I
thing In the whole to"," Jusl
tmagine thousands of l:ltlZPlIS
watching the extremely slow mo
vement of the hands On thplr
watches and beIng pretty SUI f'
that the hme has come to t.lk'" d
bIte after hours of hun,.....1 or
have a d nnk of water I) qu
ench their Immense thirst but
don't dare to do so because the
cannon has not boomed yet
It IS a remmder to those who
have to leave theJr ofhc""3 Ot
shops 10 order to lunch wIth
tbelr famllle, It,. a solace 10
those wbo are bored WIth
theIr dull vocatIOns ani need a
break It IS a relIef for those
who have been buttollblllej by
respectable old men ..nd .... hom
they cannot dare to tell please
"shul up'" And ,t I~ a JJsappo-
mtment to those who are hlOJe-
led er delayed before It IS fir-
ed
•
,
'I
The ~ommunlque sbowed tbe Aus
'rahans and New Zealanders bad
cdntenled themselves,~th assurances
thilt they would tatc,:jnto aCCOulil
fhe conference pror.eedmgs In formu-
latmg their OWn long-term"defence
pohcles and detldmg their &efcnce
pari In collective defence and combmed training
But Hasluck lold newS4J)en Ibat
the p,roceedmg had m foot made It
easter {or lhe Austrahan iove, n
menl to reach 4~slons on tbls It1~ beheve.'! the ~. If. WIll be known
by the end oE • I'-r
The cOm{1,1 l'8l1ld co!'§ulta
lIons amo WO~IlJ)U
al dt~lo , mllllal'r:~"anj
a furthCJ;, IlIiJIIslnal meeliJll)!lioul~Qe heJd,f1,!IfJ>'!_nexl year f01l~ de-todecJ;~ plannmg. 1 tlJ ~
. T(i.uter)
The exchange oC VISUS bel\\cen
leaders and responsible figures c...on!o>
tllute an Important part 01 mt~rlla
1lOnai life nnd has a great effe"'l m
lh= furthering understanding and t'x.
pandrng rein hans between states
Durmg these VISits talks and ex
I hanges of views take place The
esteemed dcpu'les arc aware that a
number of leaders from fnendly
l:oun1f1es have VISited Afghamstan
DurIOg these- VISIts valuable oppo( Continued On Pagt 4 )
By Alan Rake adlon on behalf of hiS fellown t seem to apply to you any- blacks comes With suddennessway" MIChael X met Malcolm X (theMIchael X certatnly blOke the Amencan Black MuslIm leaderlaw He admIts to hVIng on wo ~WhO was later assasstnated) wh[l1en runmng lHegal gammg ho en Malcolm VISIted Bn1am In 196.5
uses marijuana <.:..mokmg petL:'l Michael s while girl fflend wac wOrtheft aod one unsuccessful at ned because she UIIderstood Matcmpt at robberv He had a lot kolm to be a terrtble racIstof dIfferences WIth hIS mother }but M,chael soon fell under thebut the one thIng he really ad :; Ameflcan's speel He gol to kn-mtred m her before she died.. 1)\" M<llcolm \vell and when Ma ....\\ as her SUCCess In hustlIng and Icolm challenged him on whathandllog the '" omen "ho de he was gOIng to do to help t'epended on her cause M1I<haei deelded to orgaH,s mother was a black wo nlse the black men tn Bntaln
man WIth an msatlable deSIre to It happened almost as suddenlybecome as the whites and to as I descnbed It Such IS Malcmake her son a white man ThiS aim 5 powel of persuasion thatMIchael hated He loalhed her MIChael drops the underworldvIew thai white IS pretty and and takes to pohtlcal llie alblack ugly; H,s greatest emo most overr\lght
tlOnal Cflses came at the times HIS own personahty JS stronghiS mother screamed hysterically and he has such a wlde Circle otat h1m for playmg With black fflends that he soon flOds h.m
children and later f6r assoclatlOf self able to found hiS own RacWIth black women ml Adjustment Achon SOCllThJS Inverted racIsm on thl Iy But seldom does he allow usport of hIS mother and Ihe fact even a ghmpse of what he ISthat he can hardly remember hIS trymg to do He organises andwhlt~ f..her must gIve the psy bUIld.. up a follOWIng but foehologlsts many of the answers what?
to MIchael's ch~t.er Here he Really, In spIte of hIs new ftIS 10 Brttaln liVing on the frmges und dedICation and hIS conver-of the black and whIte worlds SJOn to the Black Mushm reltgh'mself i' half caste enjoYing JOn he IS not a polItIcal thmwhIte company and white WQ ker He IS an mconoclast and t
men and yet adoPtmg deSPIte rebel but In an enbrely anarchC<'Jslderable tntelligence an IC way ThIs IS well Illustrated mextreme racist stance a passage where he commentsHe deCIdes that whIte men on Rachmanlsm"-the explOlta-shOUld be barred from full me tlon of slum housmg In Londonmbershlp of a black pohllcal or by unscrupulous and extortIOnatega01satIon and yet he agrees that operators, among Whom the lateIhey shOUld have assocIate me- Peter Rachman was the mosl nombershlp because they are the table
only people orepal ed 10 work MIchael X claims he helped toWithout payment Almost all of cr~ck Rachmamsm In NolJmgthe worthwh,le schemes he has HIlI bUI adds The real vIllaInbeen Inolved In have had whitc was ;tot Petel Rachman It was
men among the pnme movers- c:.nd sttll IS all those who put upsuch as Donald Cheswarth Cohn notices saYIng no coloured' 'noMacinnes and John HopkinS. all the no people nasty mean Ig-
men he admIres and respects norant joyless people Don t faHJS orgamsatlOn IS rescued rget the English made the atm.from financial Insolvency by hiS osphere which allowed Rachman
whIte Mayfa,l gill and hel soc- to ply hIS trode H Yoil wanl theallte fnends He gets all thIS true adjeetlVe for the d,cllonaryhelp and yet the whl te ltbe,ais you can cut out Rachmamsmget a pretty savage kIck m the aod OUt In Enghshlsm That steeth In thIS book a much more VICIOUS thIngH,s convelslon 10 personal (FWF)
The Communlque revealed decln-
ra'JOlIS by Malays", and SlIIgapore
'h.t they do more for Ihcll"oWO de.
fence .nd cooperate 10 t1IiJ task ,Qf
safegu.rdlll'~
The ~onf~ commuolqu" said
S,ngapore ""ouIdi'buddl up Its tir~
e",r au force WillI' Bnlish tralJUOlIIltl!P •wbUe MalaYSIa WOlI"'c strens'
ltll aavy a'!if bOth would
--ur.rm"Crcaae
" -
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..... ~l1.' 1) ~ A. :. .... ,.. =J::l~t-...... I~'l"lL,V~'\~~ It,r ...cJ..... w.-! \ 't:'/ i,;r~ .. " ..~.~lI ~ I ...,.),..:1 f"...I t,.i-j~'5..r\~ ~, '~c.:I,J I .,,!.,( 'I"" ..) 'i;~" r. 1':' j~' 1 • l~ J" Vt' it\.f'.\Jr: \..l ito.:,.) :Ib.jj·f f> F:OliJwifrli is.. ,11""'_Oli4l\ pari 0/. ,all> dpeo,8gsresslon ssal "the Arab wbi:J;<i:"t ,~l'ilo.cra.tl~RIR:p~1:' ,0 ' •~:(Jr'Wim- lrW (Is .",.uh cOJir\t'$ Afgharn,llIn,·, t6nouncel!-.. v.~.(l':I1"{~~a9y:·:)ja 't''': _~I'r~,la,i\delivered at tiy's ,,"plana- It, ,full, support for the rtgliiS.ot the t~~~.;so-)~iil,l'J,eolil~'f,'iIr~.<p~qfiI.rejl.'l'C:IPtton ~BS'On 01 t ~ lISt! 0/ Repre· Arabsl and afterwards demanded tij)QL, ~)~fi'f.:~eird!.ep~ntal~~tjh!~ismtal,.... • tbe elmunahon of the conSeqtlen,'es ~it! v~ue '~f talk!~~nd tlU"rp'I1!~ IOn" of tbe esteemed deputies made of 'sraelt 1lggresSlon, mcludmg tbe calf. Ji(, pt'll"(lcaUy estilbllsHed. ;.' ,a reference 10 Helmand waters AI- Imm~d,,[te and uneond.tJonal evacu- That IS why the Government ofIbough the problem of waler njhjs atlon pf Arab temtones at the ex- AfgbaOlslan nalurally dId not con-In the Helmand VaJJcyO~~ilJ,remain.' traord.nary sessIon of the Un.ted ~,der.t necessary to take furlherunsolved after m.ny Yl"ii's, fOrtun.··· NatIOns GenerahAsscmbly sleps to,pubhelse Ibe Issuetely thIS problem IS of te<:boical abd It I' r~grettable tllat Israet reJec Recently;a good WIll nnsswn':~naltte«1111/ nature iaijle" 'ban pol,- ted a resolution proP9scd by 8 nwn- from the Dcmocra(,c RepublJc oftICal 0' ~ k'; ber of cou'nlnes meludlog, Afgban- Vietnam v'Slled JAfgbaOlstan; expla.• :t':l'htae!s bave been. m.de on till", IStall Now after one year m.nklOd med Its government's stand alld ex" ,- qlkSbon 'ItC-tbe~pnl and,f":llh the' notices that Ignormg last year's ag- pressed appreCIation of Its govern-, go1sd,':wJD lb.t l4 prevaillnil the need. • gre'Slon bas made Israel more dar- ment and.people for the lieu~ral and-"'_, for-~)lqlUtlOn-lo thIS problem 111 mg to tlie pomt-lh.t she IS co",pletcly peaceful stand of AfBl!amslan to
.ccoRlmee- ",Ih ""leotUlc and byd- undermmiog world pubhc opimon Afghan aulhonltesrolollcalS;tllilies already made 's felt Tile Governmenl and people of As you know, tbe Goveroment ofby bo'b' AfADlStan and Irao Afgbarnstao 'bope that tbe rtgbts of ,AfghaOlstan has SlDccrely boped forP.rhatnent will be 'nformed aboul the 'Arab peoples arc attained and the fruttful results of the "rehm,-
.ny further contee," or '!alb tbat' that"Arab lands mcludIng lerusalem nary VIe namese peace talks m Po·might take place In this connedlon. WIll be delivered from dominatIOn r,s as paving the ground for fmslI hope a s,oluhon Will be found for and forceful Israeli occupation peace negotiatIOnsIhis problem m an atmospbere of Mr PreSlden. esteemed membersuhoen;tandmg A refer.cnce was made 10 thiS of the house,
.. house to the poSSibilitIes of Vietnam Dunng the recent SCSSIQ,l1S a num-fn regard to another question I peace talks m Kabul Wben the ber of deputIes ment,ooed the \ lSIwant to clarify the fact that Afaba- AmerIcan Side, after pnor consuha- .... sts paid by leaders from frumdlynlSlan ''''s expressed Its opposition tlons With the Gbvernmenl of Af- coururiCS It> A{JllhaDls'an and the10 Ihe eXlSlence of reaJonai mlhtary sbamstan Included Kabul In Ihe talks held durmg such VIS,tSpac S on various occasions notably list of cIties 10 which VlC~tnam peace
m the Belgrade and CaIro coofor- talks could be held. the ForeIgnences S,mllarly AfgbaDistao bas MmlStry through one of Its ambas-
never expressed Its readmess to par- sador,. 'Col)tac'ed one of the represttclpatc In the ReSlhoal Cooperatio:l entatJves oC the Democratic RcpubDevelopment (RCD) hc of Vietnam and explamed AIAfghanistan's stand IS clear on the ghamstan s readiness 10 fhls regardIsraeli aggreSSIon against Arab ter The North Vietnamese represcnf1tofles Afghamstan dunng the past talive after consultahons With hiS20 years has conststngly supported government explt~ssed apprecla Ionthe restoration of the nghts of Arab for Afghamstan s smcere s:.and facountries especially the Palestlntan vourmg peace In VIetnam ~nd ~ald
refugees that Vietnamese prehmInary peaceLast year when Israel comrOitted talks should be held at a place
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H IS Wife has a chroniC ludney AI
Iment and IS also unable to work
HIs thrc:c: children are all under 15
Moreover hIS savings are now down
to less Ihan 500 rands (300 ,~r"ng)
If I can get a good pnce Cor my
eyes then at least my Wife and kids
WIll be all flghl once I'm gone." he:
said
Il\/ed an active life: and 60me
limes I can 1 bear to be confIDed to
bed
Doctors say I could lite five years
If I take things very easy on the
other hand I coulf,l pop off tamor
row he said
The man, who wants hiS Identity
kep secret. hopes to get m touch
wllh people needmg cornea transp
lant I wanl 3000 rands (about
I 750 slerltng) or the nearest offer
for both my eyes-. they are no good
10 me anymore he (old the Su"dpy
TImes In Johannesburg thiS week
He would part With one cornea
before hiS death aDd the other could
be remo~ed when he died
A former crack tine sbot In the
South Afncan army, who IS bednd-
den at the age of 44 With a very ser-
IOUS heart diSease, this week put hiS
eyes up for sale', because he does'ot
want hts Wife and children "to be
financially embarrassed
fhe man IS conftned to bed most
of lhe time he had 8 heart opera-
tion In 1960 but smce tben h~ had
four attacks of coronary throrn.bosls
Elsewhere m the arttcle. senbUs'
dlsussl0n of a number of tssues ral·
sed by Harnman m the Patls talks
to date was linked With effective
unconditIOnal cessation of bomb
lngs and all other acts of war aga-
lOst North Vtetnam
mOn1h of dealock to Pans
It was not eVident from the text
whether the 'sole conditions' for
progress In talks was effectIve -cessa-
tion of bombmg or Simply the sett·
109 of a da t (! for cessation
1O\(:rest of nahan s represe:ntahvt:s
and the Government s dear poliCY
on the PashtooQlSlan Issue and ro
nSlder It a mantfestahon of the true
fe<llngs of the people of Atllban-
Istan •
_ RAI\IlL
Tel 23821
'~lIPJIlbwt linl
boardo.. ; ~ F 23043 24028.
Dt*mo< racy Is the recurrmt susp'·
pie are right mO" than half of the
(IOn that mou 'han half 0/ the peD-
, "
In paying 001' respellt to all the mothers In
Afghanistan on this day we hope that the _.
>on will provide concerned authorl"es, the people,
and the chJldren to pay tribute to the women of
Afghamstan
~I
I
i
I
The Institute ca••_ In this~ b" es-
11bllshing simltar briEiiiIHs In the prov!Dlles where
many women are ~;to eooperate ill .... eager
to take advantagei!jCtlludl a v....tare. It Is up
to the Women WeJfQre> IMtitute to take the IIh
Itlatlve wblch wlD maDJ PI'Ori1lC:dal wom..."
stand on their owmf I~rill,1the>lespect of
the eommonitles In d1W1ddiiI~ Ow.
" .' ,,
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It must be s,ud "'Ilh regret that the
PaShIOOn[!'itan Issue has dealt severe
blows ,to the r('la Ions between Af-
ghanlslan and Paklslan durmg the
past 20 years
We said Ihe editorial appreciate
An ofhclal North VletNimese
weekly called -tlbe Unlled Sta~s
to set a date cessation of born
bmg of North ietnam
It 1.5 On thiS sale conditIon that
conversations Will be able to prog
re~s the Vietnam co"rrter conclu-
ded In an article on prospects for
talks With the United States after a
The newspaper said Zampla alrea-
dy knew to her cost that on tbe
Angolan frontler the Portuguese
show little respect for frontiers
ThiS was an ob"lous reference to
ZambIan charges that Portuguese
military planse from Angola had
bombed Villages 10 western Zambl8
On the ~caSIOD last year Portu-
guese troops were repor ed to have
been stghted on l:.uangwa bndes,
said the newspaper 'lbey have been
Irymg to counter the actIons of fre
edam fighters perhaps the sabotag:
'.'as .meant as a lesson to Zambia for
allOWing on 11S SOil opponents 01
Ihelr oppresSIve regime
As police contlOued 10 probe the
Sunday bllowmg up of a strategic
Zambian road bodge the r,mes oj
ZilmhiO newspapu said suspeclon
for he damage must fall Immedta-
tely On Por'l1suese military opera
tmg from Mozambique
The Luangwa brIdge 120 miles
eaSt of Lusaka on the Vital ply route
from MalaWI IS only three: n"les
from the Mozambique frontier
I hI Zambto UJaJ/, the government
n:wspaper called on Bntaln to help
Zilmbl<{ bUild I s defence force
The newspaper said Acts of ag
gressJOn to w,b.ich Zambia IS nov.
subjected aro~ d.i,rectly connected
""h the S1luaticii\liillL soulbcrn AI
IIca follOWing U t::ll~ ~bodeSia s
Unlla eral Declaration oflpdePl:!k'
dencel we expect tbe 8\:1\isb l!I'\I
vernment 'a help ZamblB obtain tlW1.
means With whIch to defend herselC"
and to see that the acquestlOn of
defence does not cTlpple develop
ment effons
FOREIGN
>lUbscrtpllon raltj
DupJay Column .nch, AI ~OO
immimum seven /mes per insutton)
ClQJstl,ed per line, bold type AI 20
Yearly
~alf Yearly
Guarterly
I,
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MOTHERS .DA~ .
gW4'''~1bers In~=~'of,1IrtJIIiDclup,
and traltilng their....,. _"~, _~-,~
fill' school. - ~ ,,, •Tbe WomeD'S :wn; .,l....U.1e bt,IbJ)u,;fn'
Ibe past 20'"eUlI .... Et~rtea1.",,*d_ to
tbe cause of wome""IMiiitlea,_ .... mcMIaen
have enrolled uifrt·ea I' '.... aDd handie-
rafl courses of the ~ta&ej,,,Ii&"e "- able
to complete their d' Wllklli.' Now they are emplo·
yed as teachers an.-".. J!Mome seJf.sufJleleDt
and productive melllllleili ot SOIlIe&7.
Motbers Day, which fell out yesterday and
whleb was observed ID our country for the SCCODd
hme; IS 'a very special occasIon for our people.
The day IS a remluder of the status of women In
general and of mothers in particular The day IS
also an occasion for ail Af~hans to bave thorougb
and meaningful look at tbe rclatio\Ullup betw&-,
en mothers and chJldren which IS nucleus for the
emancipation of women
We lleed to adopt betler measures for the
protect'oll of women both socially and ceononu
cally We are happy to see that WIth the ushenng
m of Ibe al:" of female emanelpabon In Afgba
nistan a decade ago women have been guaran
teed le:al and constllutlonal nghts Now we also
need better mother ann eblld care faclhtles to
protect th.,r health and msure tbelr well belDg
We must also see parentbood booomes mutually
agreeable to both husband aDd the WIfe For th.s
we need famIly planning Jaws and measures to
Implement them
We are happy to see thai we have a number
of mother and child care centres But they are
not enougll. More such centres preferably under
I he auspIces of the Afghan Red Crescent SOCIety
would be one of the best methods that can hclp
fhe VOH.:e 01 the eIght mill un pc
ople of PashtoQDlstan asking for
their TIght f,,"self-de ermlOallon was
r Ils.... d nul Iloly al the time "hen
Bntlsh Ind[ I was dIVided hut also
dUflnl; hl n, [llsh rule In IndH\
Algh III ,1111 suppoJled thh t.:3use
IhpTl 1\ II I' dOIng nm\ "\though
the Hllll\h gtl\qOlmnl Ignored the
dCflllnd III [he peuple of Pashtoon
Islan at Ih~ lime uf Ihe lhvmon of
lodld thl CH nt~ fl)lInwlOg the dlv
:"ilun and Ihc prescn ~I uallon to
PashtoOllistan shows thai the peJ
pie of PashtooOlSlan will never be
satisfied with Ul).Just diVISIon
and Will nOt sacCJf~ their own fu
lure for lhe benefit of olhers
The paper also made a speCial re
ference to tile fact that a mother
n addlt[un 10 provldmg lov\?' and
I,;are for the child also goes Ihrough
a lot of phYSical pam and dlscom
fori to bnng a child [n the "'arId
Society as a whole should respe .... 1
mol hers and sec that thcy art~ \HII
taken care of and that they rCl,;e[Ve
due respect
IIquad c:arrled another cdlhHlal
enlilled The Government and the
Pashtoon'Dst.an Issue Referrnng to
the recent statement hy PTlmt: Mini
ster Etemad l before [he Hlluse In
which he- reiterated Afghams an s dc
termmatlOn to COnhnue supporllng
the cause of the people (If Pashlon
nlstan In their neht to self det{"rmlO
atlun the ed[torlal o;;od
..... ... ,. JoJ' "
All the premIer dailies of the: ca
pltal I hUTsday carned news about
the arrival of TheIr Majesties the
Kmg and Queen from lhclT offICial
VISIt to the SaYlet UOion
Tbe speech delivered by Prime
MJQJs:er Noor Ahmad Etemadl a
a rea:rtt SISSon of House of Rep-.resen~1fn which he answaredQues tons po:-;cd b\ ~omc 86 deput
tes dunng the prc"lous explanation
seSSIOns was published lO all the da-
Ilies
Edllorlals commented on Moth
crs Day /\/all said tomorrow (Frt-
day) MOlhers Day will be cclebera
ted In the capital and the provinces
wllh speual ceremonies The edlto
Tla I referred to the exaltt:d poSI hon
of mother In human socIety
With spl:clal reference to the ap-
propnale verses 10 the Holy Koran
and saymgs of the Prophet Moham
mad the paper said all children
must love and respect their parents
espeCially their mo' hers
God Almighty says thaI paradIse
lIes under the feet of parents exp-
lamg thIS ve[lse. the paper said chI!
dren must conduct their hves I" a
way mOSt saflsfactory to Ihelr par
ents Only then God Will conSider
them fit to go to paradJ!~e
I
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1 l\mlng~ \nl.! Ihl:r( I[l.: pl:l>pll.: who
lullv t.: tpllall~1: th \ 4ulltl\ In oth
r'" If "It I Jon \\Jh r Ihl.:1l1 111
ll/:;lrC'll.:\ III t\ n IIV III 1'(IJ Ihl: 1
Illl \ \\ lulI..I .,~ 1\11 I lag lnd allluu
so 1hll \r\l \\,1111 hl Ihll I I.
fu\C'
A -,( 1t I', II (r piumlll!o lal
,ok 1" 1~ III It d nil onlY to hr-
Ing th( slaughtl; I hI ll:-tl: l.) t I
tenlH n (If t1 r 11 H1 IIIl thl stt
rd but ,lIso to 1(\ 1'1 hlllL't ~o­
trnllllllllc d /I II lu -ll
I ht: g(;IlC'IUU~ Ollt:'> "'ho ulld 1,:1
g Irettl,;S to others
I he \\ (Sl: guys \\ hu nl: tlhel ofter
nor al,;t.:ept any offeflng
1 he smartlcs who aCl,;ept other
people s ",Ig,u:ettes but never alTer
Inv uf their own
Thc parasites who always pre)' un
tlthcrs by bemg so nice thllt you
'-'o\ll t pOSSibly refuse them
And lhe naIve ones wl.o take a
Dulf flom llm( to time just to
he In
'hrce I,;h.tral crs have caught
m\ lltlnttOnr mol(' than othels
10 the world of smokers
fhl' ht 5t nevel ~mvkes m the
plesence of ImpOI tanl peoole for
(l ar of alTerIng some 4tO them
The St...c mel sCtlns tne horizon~
WI hap I[r of blOocuJars and
stell t smoking as SOOn as the
coast IS olear The thIrd has slo
pped smokmg hIS 0\\ n (' Igal ettes-
~\ge" ,lgO
mum tC'moPI atul f' tn
Ut) t I 40 del:!l(' II
'0 cvcrvbo(h cr:lV"'"
I I 1 \ 01 ces of Ice If hn sl
r~ tc hOll (' (:Julrl SlIno I "11
III I 1 tlr' II elC ('ubps th (U~h
" , '<I~ 1<1t' 111 \allllU:i pa ts(il th{ t 1\\ 11 l'-.nnCillh 10 ,'III ,.I:-.
,hp[' the (ltli't lh tannot alford
1(1 h 1\(,: 1 nfn~( I ~ tIll" It cn lid
\I murt L,"d In IkE' OIor('
venlence dnd those who have be-
en ablodd and enJoy such hght
noullshmc:nt" ough l to populan
Se them In thc[1 families And
bl..'lng lovers of DICnlCS and 31fr~
escoes Afghans should eal sau
S::lgcs ,1nn sandwlsches more than
anythmg else as these can bf'
PI epa I cd ~) easily and carned sO
l:"lnV()n C'ntlv
Th( h"'t Item that the slaugnt-
r I n lUSC' Droduces I~ Ice slahs[he m lXlmum capacity of the
rei? makmg Unit IS 2000 slabs In
24 hoUl 5 each sl:1b we ghlll :
t n lIdos Therefore the hol' I
lhe to\\ n the more Ice can be
had from the salaughtel house
And most of the hotels and t.,
t IUt ants do buy their Ice f J umr. Olg~ld~3.tlon Eut wh~t lh 1
slaughterhouse should do ,n tt s
I $oect IS to In lk,.. olenlv ! ICP
ul QC; \\ hl('h JI (' In gl cal dt:'IT. 11<1
I C:lc!O 111 OlltH:'<; ..,:/vC' 1 h fnr
lIgners Th[s can e31 n 1 I (1~
.... , (\ '1 Ihf' d\l nll~' hI
lld cn:lolf' It to buy a fe' 1Tl<J
h es t 1 m~k tCe ('learn (11 1
I ~I ~ :'ttdl
I he' In I
III
HAVE A SMOKE?
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And how readlly ~Onle peuple >II,;
cepl your half·hearted offer ,:vcn
though they ,Ire nOt habllual )0100
kers And thiS happnes mOst often
than not when you arl: extremely
short of cigarrcltes and 1.he pOSSJbl
Itl) of ubLalOJng i! pal:k from thl
stune brand seemll so remote
Offenng ugarrettes to every Tum
Dll,;k and H3rry In thIS
part of the world IS a ref
lec'lon of haspflality a VIrtue
thotl l'1O over!\hadow one S other sho
Snwl..lI1g 1.:1": lrreHc~ I~ a b.ld habll
but It '\ In enJuyable way of was
Il1g Yllur monty mJ harming your
hI 11Ih
What \HHdu )llll Ul) If you smokt:
I ~u0d4d but It suddenly dawn~
1I1l'\O you thaI you l:an t afford II
Inymore)
Yl'U haH" tu either sWllch to ,\0
1111-r or brand ( I would rather I,
ght han SWI ch ) or SlOp smokmg
i1lh'~~ther I am sure most peapI
peuple al:l,;ept the (m.t alterna'IVl.:
due eo lac" of wtll power Evcry
body IS not strong as I am
I knew a man who used I() kec p
hiS pal k m hiS Intenor pOl.:kCI anJ
take out one cigareette so S eallhtl)
as If he was pInching someolll,; d:-.
e ~ He did thiS In ordcl to skip III1~f1ng ugarre tcs 10 guys who kt;"t
him company
fr ozcn mea ts
Gnt C:ln find several leasons
hehlnd thIS To defrost meat ta
kes C:I little time and some effort
on the pMI of lh .... house wlfe who
IS usuallY busy as a bee Then
comes the questlOn of trammg
House" Ives ought to be told thl
uugh mass media how to cook
lefflgel ateel meat At least they
should know that It be sooked
In a hot water bowl [or 15 ml
nutes and the degree of heat be
organised between ~5 and 40 de
grees centtgrade
Sheep and oxen are usuall v
PlOCUI eo by the salghterhouse s
I (lying purchaslOg agents on
compet:ltlve UTlces and In sOfTle
rases the cattle are bought dl
rel:tly to thc orgaOlsatlon And
lldl anll11al IS exammed by the
vetprm<.ll [an and medicallY ceI
t,f,orl before It IS killed
Thl slaughterhouse had'stored
65000 sheep and oxen three ye
ill ~ ago to suoply Its tegubr cu
stQrnel s ann meet oart of the~Ieat demand tn Kabul dunng ~
meflgre year
Through Its three sales ago: n
cs 10 Shan Nau Karteh Pell
\\ In and Kal te Char, the slau~
htel house sells mutton Afs 2'1
'Ild beef Af 14 per kllogramm e
The :.laughterhousc's sausage
makmg capac,ty IS 100 kIlos pel
rlly but Its S'-1les agencies are
I "uallY underl.:uophed because on
the one hand Afghans do not ha
\C' a taste fOI sausages and on
the other foreigners usuall\
elV then leOllllements from th~
shops that ImlJort these on the
I (xoense
Fat ntj sau,;; 1ge5 and sandv.. I"
('hl's should bp enc!luragC'd 1)\
nldsS medici on the basts of can
,-
BUI wOllld ,good Moslem eat
thr- meal thus produced? DefiOl
tely .",t He " supposed to eat
the mdat of most of the domes
tiC ":ltGDlmals except pork
01 maIO plovldlng that the
se are bled to dealh As a I ule
the ammal 15 felled on one Side
and Its esophagus 'cut whJle the
slayer- recites "God IS" gredt 10~~ahic.,,*,r three times if he som~hotli< [O"g~t, to say thiS the
T-neat 1~ conSIdered to be unclean
and ~ood Moslems won t
touch IL \l
pttals and tnp labour corp units
nf'S dps llJld !'ttorl;lge IS prOVl
d~d for frtllts dalrv ptoducts fa
w1s and vegelable Oils Also, S3lJq~1 es made In t\:e slaughterhou
sC ~re sttttf.!d "lon~Slde \\11h othCI1L'fllgerateo fnoas{ufTs
-The roK:nbul Slaughtct house ho
\' Q rcr h':ls salven thiS pflblem
bv ble.d<n~ IndiVidual antmaIls
to de-3th thlOU.qh a number of bu
tchers who ni;ver kill any am
n 1 \\ lthollt I elH~lous sanctIon) And on(' butchC'1 ~h\vs up to 50
"heep or oxen per day
Altel dehydrating the sheep
nrl oxen for ~4 h llllS In a ;\...
mperalurc of :! \1 8 dcgrl,;c~
I 'ntl£rlade the C,H('dSSlS ale tl
Ill"ported to the deep fl eeze whe
11 I h( V ,1I e expotecl to a tempe-
I tUle of - 40 degJ ees and later
he 11I1Z('11 mea t IS stored In a
I (,lll \\Ith belo,.. zetO ll.:t1tpeta
tun' A sheep usually takes (tIght
'HilI'S to freeze v..htll dn ox Ie
rll/lll s 16
Aftu solVing the pJoblems It
laled to the lellglous aspects ( I
(; :lllIlg meat I t IS about time to
tlckll' lhp questIons pCltaJOJJ1g
I I Iltlon:d t,aung habits Refll
,c'[ alum hemg a new elemf.!Ilt
mtrodul,;L"'d un I IJI\lIteli sl,;alc thl.:
people al ~ expected to be dubl
OU:> about cold storage and shun
"
I
With Waleh
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Tbe dehydrallon room In Ule sl.lUghlerhouse
Tbe mall fues t be Cannon
'.
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The starthng effect of the ca-
nnon booming 's better felt lo
and around the Baber Gardens
where hundreds of cItizens lIve
work or pass through dally, IA a-
ny a brave Kabuh has be' wllh
hIS pals not" to wmk upon the
fmng of the cannon. but lIave
falled These gallant OlttZ( us
however. are given the same jolt
as the not so darmg ones
A friend of mme told me lh .. tEver smce King Abdur Rah- he was walkmg w,th hIS lather.' J
man InstItuted this It adIlIOn,- In·law near the bank of the K ... ~ Meat has been such an Impor-.Ihe mIdday cannon booms """ry- bul nver just below the moun- lant part of Dur dIet that sevedaY WIthout fall for 11 mOlltns tam topped by the cannon As ral butchers In ou~ post historyand three times dally durlOg the soon as the cannon boomed, they have got Ihelr ears naIled to themonth of fastmg both found themselves prostluteo r ,110°' '01 ro SlOg the prIce ofIn Ramadan. the cannon booms on the ground And funny cnu Ihls penshable stuffonce at dawn, another tIme lo ugh the father-In-law was t<lbn,! Ow109 to heavy snowfolls bln-mIdday and the third ti:ne at the storY of hIS brother who \V.l> ekmg the loads the sheep llnmcdusk As the daybreak as well 05 takmg a SImIlar w~lk With him 11'1 the stcopes of nOltherndusk dIffer tn dIfferent places a few days ago ana Ihey .... , I L AfghanIstan to the capital n\\and local times vary In accor- both downed by the sound of mdlls to et trickle Thuc; the prt-aance Wllh laj:btudes the whole the cannon on the Saml~ SlJ 1t CT' of n'l"l\l SOUl::;' hlQ"h and somenation can~ot follow Kahul m And the cannon was fired I H~ht times It becoml!s so scarce th lttakmg or oreakmg fast Kahlll afler he had uttered the waul one fanCies to bu\ <I pound of'however has the pnvIleRe ('If be ImaglOe Emperor Babel thl h 1'11(O>r\ll [Sf' ordlnalY ('ommg geared 10 the sound pf thiS conqueror of IndIa ond the fou modllY at any Pflcerather starthng synchronlser nder of the great Mughal EmpIrebeing startled In hiS eternal sl Tn ordel to cope WJth lhlb sitWh3t Abdur Rahman wanted dd th I f I uutlun the govelnment cstablb h dd "" t eep eve I y ml aY WI au aly t e ml ay cannon "':as 0 &1 What couldn t he do to the can shed a slaughtel house to lhe eit.'ve tne natIon the sense ,)f t m d h ? Hold nf I.... bill 24 yrats ago With allIng but thlS nOISY apparatu'i gl "han 10 tt ~ c;nnoOlerth e wt u f IOlt[al capital of Afs ?O 000 DuOew mto an obseSSIOn as map v ~ve gut; own h he t~al ~ But due to the fact that ;efngufamtlles do not lunch before It t n mounI am ant wh Ie b e ea rated mca1. was new to the peob d I t II th f t nOli emp acemen as cen conooms an a mos a e Ie;;, did d 11 llw pic and there was no gaver Ikeepers do not stop eatIng before c;tructe t abnL.· or ~rte t, at h s ~tmenl agency to deal ('ntllellIt swooshes and do not bre Ik lIzens hO uy WflS \ 'a c e a \ tn f IOcbtllll I H ludmg ml::att t Is h I I '" md I om too,
'
I prior 0 I ear enmg soum s I;) (11 ..J bIn Hiy OJfLlnlsatlOn ch'ln
Fractlcallv speaklOg havmg a gee! hand:-i SIX tlIT\l.:::. 111 a llllL
watch IS one thing and rcmem-iI more than two decadesbermg to Wind It regularly IS" ft [0;; mtclestlng tu note th Itentlrel v s')mcthlng dlfTele:1t ,l"'1l1c "I JughteilluusP \\as Grst atAnd most Kahuhs synchronls( t:-tchl'll to the thl 1 Oepal tmenlthen watches With the fll JOg of ~ of )\~l lCUILll (' tl lItE'/ \\ asthe midday cannon whIch elthcl 1 taken over In tUI n by the MIprecedes 01 lags behind the Af nlstry of Illtenol the Kabul ~1lghan standard time broadcast bv Olclpallty the Coc pel at10n SoRadiO Afghan[stan by one or 1[( Y and thl n['ll tlV of Ndtv.. 0 seconds llcmal Defence
Although the r"oll Ind fll'Imagine five persons who po "till prefel to bu\. fresh mealssess watches and all of these 1 from theIr local butcher shopsam sure give you dtfferent tImes tnl sl~lughh llll .... ..:' h<ts beenThIS desynchromsalton IS part!:> t xtc ndcd vastlY In the C:Jursedue to the faulty accessones 10 of years to engulf at the maxside their watches and partlY bl~ mum lhe cal case:-- of 43000 shecause some of them adhere to I I) r:d own 10 cold stOlage ThISthe standard ~me and some the C..lll h lldh meet the growmgso called cannan tIme Howev- demand or the few govel nmcnt( ContlOued on pagc 4) ,lge. C:le~ boardIng schools hos-
The cannon becomes oa It (ll
larly a target of damnatIOn whrn
somebody wakes un say at ;J ~o
a m In order to have a Ll'e ~r
a glaSs of water No sooner has
he reached the glass than he
hears the cannon boom Ami
boom goes WIth It hIS hope fdr
DeSPite all thiS the gun IS Cell
sldered to be the most ,lCC ts' I
thing In the whole to"," Jusl
tmagine thousands of l:ltlZPlIS
watching the extremely slow mo
vement of the hands On thplr
watches and beIng pretty SUI f'
that the hme has come to t.lk'" d
bIte after hours of hun,.....1 or
have a d nnk of water I) qu
ench their Immense thirst but
don't dare to do so because the
cannon has not boomed yet
It IS a remmder to those who
have to leave theJr ofhc""3 Ot
shops 10 order to lunch wIth
tbelr famllle, It,. a solace 10
those wbo are bored WIth
theIr dull vocatIOns ani need a
break It IS a relIef for those
who have been buttollblllej by
respectable old men ..nd .... hom
they cannot dare to tell please
"shul up'" And ,t I~ a JJsappo-
mtment to those who are hlOJe-
led er delayed before It IS fir-
ed
•
,
'I
The ~ommunlque sbowed tbe Aus
'rahans and New Zealanders bad
cdntenled themselves,~th assurances
thilt they would tatc,:jnto aCCOulil
fhe conference pror.eedmgs In formu-
latmg their OWn long-term"defence
pohcles and detldmg their &efcnce
pari In collective defence and combmed training
But Hasluck lold newS4J)en Ibat
the p,roceedmg had m foot made It
easter {or lhe Austrahan iove, n
menl to reach 4~slons on tbls It1~ beheve.'! the ~. If. WIll be known
by the end oE • I'-r
The cOm{1,1 l'8l1ld co!'§ulta
lIons amo WO~IlJ)U
al dt~lo , mllllal'r:~"anj
a furthCJ;, IlIiJIIslnal meeliJll)!lioul~Qe heJd,f1,!IfJ>'!_nexl year f01l~ de-todecJ;~ plannmg. 1 tlJ ~
. T(i.uter)
The exchange oC VISUS bel\\cen
leaders and responsible figures c...on!o>
tllute an Important part 01 mt~rlla
1lOnai life nnd has a great effe"'l m
lh= furthering understanding and t'x.
pandrng rein hans between states
Durmg these VISits talks and ex
I hanges of views take place The
esteemed dcpu'les arc aware that a
number of leaders from fnendly
l:oun1f1es have VISited Afghamstan
DurIOg these- VISIts valuable oppo( Continued On Pagt 4 )
By Alan Rake adlon on behalf of hiS fellown t seem to apply to you any- blacks comes With suddennessway" MIChael X met Malcolm X (theMIchael X certatnly blOke the Amencan Black MuslIm leaderlaw He admIts to hVIng on wo ~WhO was later assasstnated) wh[l1en runmng lHegal gammg ho en Malcolm VISIted Bn1am In 196.5
uses marijuana <.:..mokmg petL:'l Michael s while girl fflend wac wOrtheft aod one unsuccessful at ned because she UIIderstood Matcmpt at robberv He had a lot kolm to be a terrtble racIstof dIfferences WIth hIS mother }but M,chael soon fell under thebut the one thIng he really ad :; Ameflcan's speel He gol to kn-mtred m her before she died.. 1)\" M<llcolm \vell and when Ma ....\\ as her SUCCess In hustlIng and Icolm challenged him on whathandllog the '" omen "ho de he was gOIng to do to help t'epended on her cause M1I<haei deelded to orgaH,s mother was a black wo nlse the black men tn Bntaln
man WIth an msatlable deSIre to It happened almost as suddenlybecome as the whites and to as I descnbed It Such IS Malcmake her son a white man ThiS aim 5 powel of persuasion thatMIchael hated He loalhed her MIChael drops the underworldvIew thai white IS pretty and and takes to pohtlcal llie alblack ugly; H,s greatest emo most overr\lght
tlOnal Cflses came at the times HIS own personahty JS stronghiS mother screamed hysterically and he has such a wlde Circle otat h1m for playmg With black fflends that he soon flOds h.m
children and later f6r assoclatlOf self able to found hiS own RacWIth black women ml Adjustment Achon SOCllThJS Inverted racIsm on thl Iy But seldom does he allow usport of hIS mother and Ihe fact even a ghmpse of what he ISthat he can hardly remember hIS trymg to do He organises andwhlt~ f..her must gIve the psy bUIld.. up a follOWIng but foehologlsts many of the answers what?
to MIchael's ch~t.er Here he Really, In spIte of hIs new ftIS 10 Brttaln liVing on the frmges und dedICation and hIS conver-of the black and whIte worlds SJOn to the Black Mushm reltgh'mself i' half caste enjoYing JOn he IS not a polItIcal thmwhIte company and white WQ ker He IS an mconoclast and t
men and yet adoPtmg deSPIte rebel but In an enbrely anarchC<'Jslderable tntelligence an IC way ThIs IS well Illustrated mextreme racist stance a passage where he commentsHe deCIdes that whIte men on Rachmanlsm"-the explOlta-shOUld be barred from full me tlon of slum housmg In Londonmbershlp of a black pohllcal or by unscrupulous and extortIOnatega01satIon and yet he agrees that operators, among Whom the lateIhey shOUld have assocIate me- Peter Rachman was the mosl nombershlp because they are the table
only people orepal ed 10 work MIchael X claims he helped toWithout payment Almost all of cr~ck Rachmamsm In NolJmgthe worthwh,le schemes he has HIlI bUI adds The real vIllaInbeen Inolved In have had whitc was ;tot Petel Rachman It was
men among the pnme movers- c:.nd sttll IS all those who put upsuch as Donald Cheswarth Cohn notices saYIng no coloured' 'noMacinnes and John HopkinS. all the no people nasty mean Ig-
men he admIres and respects norant joyless people Don t faHJS orgamsatlOn IS rescued rget the English made the atm.from financial Insolvency by hiS osphere which allowed Rachman
whIte Mayfa,l gill and hel soc- to ply hIS trode H Yoil wanl theallte fnends He gets all thIS true adjeetlVe for the d,cllonaryhelp and yet the whl te ltbe,ais you can cut out Rachmamsmget a pretty savage kIck m the aod OUt In Enghshlsm That steeth In thIS book a much more VICIOUS thIngH,s convelslon 10 personal (FWF)
The Communlque revealed decln-
ra'JOlIS by Malays", and SlIIgapore
'h.t they do more for Ihcll"oWO de.
fence .nd cooperate 10 t1IiJ task ,Qf
safegu.rdlll'~
The ~onf~ commuolqu" said
S,ngapore ""ouIdi'buddl up Its tir~
e",r au force WillI' Bnlish tralJUOlIIltl!P •wbUe MalaYSIa WOlI"'c strens'
ltll aavy a'!if bOth would
--ur.rm"Crcaae
" -
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..... ~l1.' 1) ~ A. :. .... ,.. =J::l~t-...... I~'l"lL,V~'\~~ It,r ...cJ..... w.-! \ 't:'/ i,;r~ .. " ..~.~lI ~ I ...,.),..:1 f"...I t,.i-j~'5..r\~ ~, '~c.:I,J I .,,!.,( 'I"" ..) 'i;~" r. 1':' j~' 1 • l~ J" Vt' it\.f'.\Jr: \..l ito.:,.) :Ib.jj·f f> F:OliJwifrli is.. ,11""'_Oli4l\ pari 0/. ,all> dpeo,8gsresslon ssal "the Arab wbi:J;<i:"t ,~l'ilo.cra.tl~RIR:p~1:' ,0 ' •~:(Jr'Wim- lrW (Is .",.uh cOJir\t'$ Afgharn,llIn,·, t6nouncel!-.. v.~.(l':I1"{~~a9y:·:)ja 't''': _~I'r~,la,i\delivered at tiy's ,,"plana- It, ,full, support for the rtgliiS.ot the t~~~.;so-)~iil,l'J,eolil~'f,'iIr~.<p~qfiI.rejl.'l'C:IPtton ~BS'On 01 t ~ lISt! 0/ Repre· Arabsl and afterwards demanded tij)QL, ~)~fi'f.:~eird!.ep~ntal~~tjh!~ismtal,.... • tbe elmunahon of the conSeqtlen,'es ~it! v~ue '~f talk!~~nd tlU"rp'I1!~ IOn" of tbe esteemed deputies made of 'sraelt 1lggresSlon, mcludmg tbe calf. Ji(, pt'll"(lcaUy estilbllsHed. ;.' ,a reference 10 Helmand waters AI- Imm~d,,[te and uneond.tJonal evacu- That IS why the Government ofIbough the problem of waler njhjs atlon pf Arab temtones at the ex- AfgbaOlslan nalurally dId not con-In the Helmand VaJJcyO~~ilJ,remain.' traord.nary sessIon of the Un.ted ~,der.t necessary to take furlherunsolved after m.ny Yl"ii's, fOrtun.··· NatIOns GenerahAsscmbly sleps to,pubhelse Ibe Issuetely thIS problem IS of te<:boical abd It I' r~grettable tllat Israet reJec Recently;a good WIll nnsswn':~naltte«1111/ nature iaijle" 'ban pol,- ted a resolution proP9scd by 8 nwn- from the Dcmocra(,c RepublJc oftICal 0' ~ k'; ber of cou'nlnes meludlog, Afgban- Vietnam v'Slled JAfgbaOlstan; expla.• :t':l'htae!s bave been. m.de on till", IStall Now after one year m.nklOd med Its government's stand alld ex" ,- qlkSbon 'ItC-tbe~pnl and,f":llh the' notices that Ignormg last year's ag- pressed appreCIation of Its govern-, go1sd,':wJD lb.t l4 prevaillnil the need. • gre'Slon bas made Israel more dar- ment and.people for the lieu~ral and-"'_, for-~)lqlUtlOn-lo thIS problem 111 mg to tlie pomt-lh.t she IS co",pletcly peaceful stand of AfBl!amslan to
.ccoRlmee- ",Ih ""leotUlc and byd- undermmiog world pubhc opimon Afghan aulhonltesrolollcalS;tllilies already made 's felt Tile Governmenl and people of As you know, tbe Goveroment ofby bo'b' AfADlStan and Irao Afgbarnstao 'bope that tbe rtgbts of ,AfghaOlstan has SlDccrely boped forP.rhatnent will be 'nformed aboul the 'Arab peoples arc attained and the fruttful results of the "rehm,-
.ny further contee," or '!alb tbat' that"Arab lands mcludIng lerusalem nary VIe namese peace talks m Po·might take place In this connedlon. WIll be delivered from dominatIOn r,s as paving the ground for fmslI hope a s,oluhon Will be found for and forceful Israeli occupation peace negotiatIOnsIhis problem m an atmospbere of Mr PreSlden. esteemed membersuhoen;tandmg A refer.cnce was made 10 thiS of the house,
.. house to the poSSibilitIes of Vietnam Dunng the recent SCSSIQ,l1S a num-fn regard to another question I peace talks m Kabul Wben the ber of deputIes ment,ooed the \ lSIwant to clarify the fact that Afaba- AmerIcan Side, after pnor consuha- .... sts paid by leaders from frumdlynlSlan ''''s expressed Its opposition tlons With the Gbvernmenl of Af- coururiCS It> A{JllhaDls'an and the10 Ihe eXlSlence of reaJonai mlhtary sbamstan Included Kabul In Ihe talks held durmg such VIS,tSpac S on various occasions notably list of cIties 10 which VlC~tnam peace
m the Belgrade and CaIro coofor- talks could be held. the ForeIgnences S,mllarly AfgbaDistao bas MmlStry through one of Its ambas-
never expressed Its readmess to par- sador,. 'Col)tac'ed one of the represttclpatc In the ReSlhoal Cooperatio:l entatJves oC the Democratic RcpubDevelopment (RCD) hc of Vietnam and explamed AIAfghanistan's stand IS clear on the ghamstan s readiness 10 fhls regardIsraeli aggreSSIon against Arab ter The North Vietnamese represcnf1tofles Afghamstan dunng the past talive after consultahons With hiS20 years has conststngly supported government explt~ssed apprecla Ionthe restoration of the nghts of Arab for Afghamstan s smcere s:.and facountries especially the Palestlntan vourmg peace In VIetnam ~nd ~ald
refugees that Vietnamese prehmInary peaceLast year when Israel comrOitted talks should be held at a place
,
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H IS Wife has a chroniC ludney AI
Iment and IS also unable to work
HIs thrc:c: children are all under 15
Moreover hIS savings are now down
to less Ihan 500 rands (300 ,~r"ng)
If I can get a good pnce Cor my
eyes then at least my Wife and kids
WIll be all flghl once I'm gone." he:
said
Il\/ed an active life: and 60me
limes I can 1 bear to be confIDed to
bed
Doctors say I could lite five years
If I take things very easy on the
other hand I coulf,l pop off tamor
row he said
The man, who wants hiS Identity
kep secret. hopes to get m touch
wllh people needmg cornea transp
lant I wanl 3000 rands (about
I 750 slerltng) or the nearest offer
for both my eyes-. they are no good
10 me anymore he (old the Su"dpy
TImes In Johannesburg thiS week
He would part With one cornea
before hiS death aDd the other could
be remo~ed when he died
A former crack tine sbot In the
South Afncan army, who IS bednd-
den at the age of 44 With a very ser-
IOUS heart diSease, this week put hiS
eyes up for sale', because he does'ot
want hts Wife and children "to be
financially embarrassed
fhe man IS conftned to bed most
of lhe time he had 8 heart opera-
tion In 1960 but smce tben h~ had
four attacks of coronary throrn.bosls
Elsewhere m the arttcle. senbUs'
dlsussl0n of a number of tssues ral·
sed by Harnman m the Patls talks
to date was linked With effective
unconditIOnal cessation of bomb
lngs and all other acts of war aga-
lOst North Vtetnam
mOn1h of dealock to Pans
It was not eVident from the text
whether the 'sole conditions' for
progress In talks was effectIve -cessa-
tion of bombmg or Simply the sett·
109 of a da t (! for cessation
1O\(:rest of nahan s represe:ntahvt:s
and the Government s dear poliCY
on the PashtooQlSlan Issue and ro
nSlder It a mantfestahon of the true
fe<llngs of the people of Atllban-
Istan •
_ RAI\IlL
Tel 23821
'~lIPJIlbwt linl
boardo.. ; ~ F 23043 24028.
Dt*mo< racy Is the recurrmt susp'·
pie are right mO" than half of the
(IOn that mou 'han half 0/ the peD-
, "
In paying 001' respellt to all the mothers In
Afghanistan on this day we hope that the _.
>on will provide concerned authorl"es, the people,
and the chJldren to pay tribute to the women of
Afghamstan
~I
I
i
I
The Institute ca••_ In this~ b" es-
11bllshing simltar briEiiiIHs In the prov!Dlles where
many women are ~;to eooperate ill .... eager
to take advantagei!jCtlludl a v....tare. It Is up
to the Women WeJfQre> IMtitute to take the IIh
Itlatlve wblch wlD maDJ PI'Ori1lC:dal wom..."
stand on their owmf I~rill,1the>lespect of
the eommonitles In d1W1ddiiI~ Ow.
" .' ,,
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It must be s,ud "'Ilh regret that the
PaShIOOn[!'itan Issue has dealt severe
blows ,to the r('la Ions between Af-
ghanlslan and Paklslan durmg the
past 20 years
We said Ihe editorial appreciate
An ofhclal North VletNimese
weekly called -tlbe Unlled Sta~s
to set a date cessation of born
bmg of North ietnam
It 1.5 On thiS sale conditIon that
conversations Will be able to prog
re~s the Vietnam co"rrter conclu-
ded In an article on prospects for
talks With the United States after a
The newspaper said Zampla alrea-
dy knew to her cost that on tbe
Angolan frontler the Portuguese
show little respect for frontiers
ThiS was an ob"lous reference to
ZambIan charges that Portuguese
military planse from Angola had
bombed Villages 10 western Zambl8
On the ~caSIOD last year Portu-
guese troops were repor ed to have
been stghted on l:.uangwa bndes,
said the newspaper 'lbey have been
Irymg to counter the actIons of fre
edam fighters perhaps the sabotag:
'.'as .meant as a lesson to Zambia for
allOWing on 11S SOil opponents 01
Ihelr oppresSIve regime
As police contlOued 10 probe the
Sunday bllowmg up of a strategic
Zambian road bodge the r,mes oj
ZilmhiO newspapu said suspeclon
for he damage must fall Immedta-
tely On Por'l1suese military opera
tmg from Mozambique
The Luangwa brIdge 120 miles
eaSt of Lusaka on the Vital ply route
from MalaWI IS only three: n"les
from the Mozambique frontier
I hI Zambto UJaJ/, the government
n:wspaper called on Bntaln to help
Zilmbl<{ bUild I s defence force
The newspaper said Acts of ag
gressJOn to w,b.ich Zambia IS nov.
subjected aro~ d.i,rectly connected
""h the S1luaticii\liillL soulbcrn AI
IIca follOWing U t::ll~ ~bodeSia s
Unlla eral Declaration oflpdePl:!k'
dencel we expect tbe 8\:1\isb l!I'\I
vernment 'a help ZamblB obtain tlW1.
means With whIch to defend herselC"
and to see that the acquestlOn of
defence does not cTlpple develop
ment effons
FOREIGN
>lUbscrtpllon raltj
DupJay Column .nch, AI ~OO
immimum seven /mes per insutton)
ClQJstl,ed per line, bold type AI 20
Yearly
~alf Yearly
Guarterly
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MOTHERS .DA~ .
gW4'''~1bers In~=~'of,1IrtJIIiDclup,
and traltilng their....,. _"~, _~-,~
fill' school. - ~ ,,, •Tbe WomeD'S :wn; .,l....U.1e bt,IbJ)u,;fn'
Ibe past 20'"eUlI .... Et~rtea1.",,*d_ to
tbe cause of wome""IMiiitlea,_ .... mcMIaen
have enrolled uifrt·ea I' '.... aDd handie-
rafl courses of the ~ta&ej,,,Ii&"e "- able
to complete their d' Wllklli.' Now they are emplo·
yed as teachers an.-".. J!Mome seJf.sufJleleDt
and productive melllllleili ot SOIlIe&7.
Motbers Day, which fell out yesterday and
whleb was observed ID our country for the SCCODd
hme; IS 'a very special occasIon for our people.
The day IS a remluder of the status of women In
general and of mothers in particular The day IS
also an occasion for ail Af~hans to bave thorougb
and meaningful look at tbe rclatio\Ullup betw&-,
en mothers and chJldren which IS nucleus for the
emancipation of women
We lleed to adopt betler measures for the
protect'oll of women both socially and ceononu
cally We are happy to see that WIth the ushenng
m of Ibe al:" of female emanelpabon In Afgba
nistan a decade ago women have been guaran
teed le:al and constllutlonal nghts Now we also
need better mother ann eblld care faclhtles to
protect th.,r health and msure tbelr well belDg
We must also see parentbood booomes mutually
agreeable to both husband aDd the WIfe For th.s
we need famIly planning Jaws and measures to
Implement them
We are happy to see thai we have a number
of mother and child care centres But they are
not enougll. More such centres preferably under
I he auspIces of the Afghan Red Crescent SOCIety
would be one of the best methods that can hclp
fhe VOH.:e 01 the eIght mill un pc
ople of PashtoQDlstan asking for
their TIght f,,"self-de ermlOallon was
r Ils.... d nul Iloly al the time "hen
Bntlsh Ind[ I was dIVided hut also
dUflnl; hl n, [llsh rule In IndH\
Algh III ,1111 suppoJled thh t.:3use
IhpTl 1\ II I' dOIng nm\ "\though
the Hllll\h gtl\qOlmnl Ignored the
dCflllnd III [he peuple of Pashtoon
Islan at Ih~ lime uf Ihe lhvmon of
lodld thl CH nt~ fl)lInwlOg the dlv
:"ilun and Ihc prescn ~I uallon to
PashtoOllistan shows thai the peJ
pie of PashtooOlSlan will never be
satisfied with Ul).Just diVISIon
and Will nOt sacCJf~ their own fu
lure for lhe benefit of olhers
The paper also made a speCial re
ference to tile fact that a mother
n addlt[un 10 provldmg lov\?' and
I,;are for the child also goes Ihrough
a lot of phYSical pam and dlscom
fori to bnng a child [n the "'arId
Society as a whole should respe .... 1
mol hers and sec that thcy art~ \HII
taken care of and that they rCl,;e[Ve
due respect
IIquad c:arrled another cdlhHlal
enlilled The Government and the
Pashtoon'Dst.an Issue Referrnng to
the recent statement hy PTlmt: Mini
ster Etemad l before [he Hlluse In
which he- reiterated Afghams an s dc
termmatlOn to COnhnue supporllng
the cause of the people (If Pashlon
nlstan In their neht to self det{"rmlO
atlun the ed[torlal o;;od
..... ... ,. JoJ' "
All the premIer dailies of the: ca
pltal I hUTsday carned news about
the arrival of TheIr Majesties the
Kmg and Queen from lhclT offICial
VISIt to the SaYlet UOion
Tbe speech delivered by Prime
MJQJs:er Noor Ahmad Etemadl a
a rea:rtt SISSon of House of Rep-.resen~1fn which he answaredQues tons po:-;cd b\ ~omc 86 deput
tes dunng the prc"lous explanation
seSSIOns was published lO all the da-
Ilies
Edllorlals commented on Moth
crs Day /\/all said tomorrow (Frt-
day) MOlhers Day will be cclebera
ted In the capital and the provinces
wllh speual ceremonies The edlto
Tla I referred to the exaltt:d poSI hon
of mother In human socIety
With spl:clal reference to the ap-
propnale verses 10 the Holy Koran
and saymgs of the Prophet Moham
mad the paper said all children
must love and respect their parents
espeCially their mo' hers
God Almighty says thaI paradIse
lIes under the feet of parents exp-
lamg thIS ve[lse. the paper said chI!
dren must conduct their hves I" a
way mOSt saflsfactory to Ihelr par
ents Only then God Will conSider
them fit to go to paradJ!~e
I
:;
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LON DON June 16 (Reulcr)-
A top Bnlish cabmet mJOlster War
ncd lhe House of Lords last nrght
It would face grave consequences If
It throws OUt the government s ord
er to tighten sanctions agamst Rho-
deSia
The warnmg was delivered In a
speech by Roy Jenkins, chancellor
uf thc cxchequer The fact that It
was uttered by such a seDlar mJnI~
ter dealing With a matter outSide hiS
normal prOVInce was taken as an an
dlcalJon of the sel10usness With
which the government Vlew!'i the L.a
sc
Jenkms said I a great constltu
tlonal Issue would arise strong pas
sions would be aroused and the hope
of a senSIble agreed reform of the
second chamber would bE' swept
away
A House of Lords block Jenkins
s lid would mean that government
polley was subjected to a non-elec
live ve[o unparallel~ In the con~
tltutlons of Brita," s major Unlled
Nations partners
The 15.'iue po~ a head on clash
between the el~d House of Com
mons and the Lords WhlCh IS slill
mamly fIlled by bered,tary peers
most of whom support the ( onSf>rv
atlve party
Rightwlng Lords headed by the
pro RhodeSian Lord Sallsbul yare
moblltslng a large body of peers
who rarely bother WIth parlJamen-
tary husmess In an effort 1.0 defcnt
the order on TUesday
Some e.:onserva tlve peers howevcr
are shOWing signs of nervousness at
Ihe prospect of a full scale clash
ImpliCIt In the Labour governm
ent S warnings IS a threat of actIOn
which m,ght abohsh the her.,(htary
prinCiple from parliament altogether
Conservaltve Lord Alport a for
mer envoy to the now defunct Cen
Iral African Federation IS reported
trYing to persuade hiS party agalqst
pushing the Issue to open conflict
Lord Alport IS expected to POlOt
out that no Bntlsh government CQ-
uld seriously be expected to have a
major Jtem of the foreJgn poliCy dlc
laled by a hereditary body
House OfLords
WarnedNot To
Fight Sanctions
agamst those states which agree
not to produce or acquire nuclear
weapons
The Secunty CounCil IS sche
duled to met Monday 10 can.
SIder these assurances
Asked If the alms of the trea·
ty would be upset If potentIal
nuclear states did not Stgn It
Fisher replIed that the non.nuc.
lear states wh'ch have sa,d theY
II ( unable at thiS time to sIgn
the li eaty have also emphaSIsed
that they do not mtend to deve
lop nuclear weapons
If they do acqUire nuclear we
apons he acknowledged then
Indeed the alms of th.. t,eaty
would be upset
Any new nuclear state would
not pos<> a threat to the United
Slale" nr SOVlel VnlOn he pom
ted ouL but only 10 Its non
nuch 31 nelghboUl s
It i!I 10 the best mterest of
lhl.: nnn nudear states there-
fUll lu ~top the number of nu
clear pl.\\ers at the present level
(.f fl'e Iathel than 10 01 15 he
SllJd
Rcgardmg the l\\ 0 nuclear
powers which have mdlcated
(h It n,( ~ \\ 111 not SIgn the tr
l ltv Flsncl Ind People s Re
pnblll of (hInd-Fisher :said he
dlrln I o(-'II( Vl that elthel of
thtm Int('nded to ttansfer any
nuclear weapons til any coun
'1\
Asked how th' Un,ted States
and the SOVlet UnulO could con
Sidet fur thet nudeal dlsarma
ment measures \\ hde China can
ItnUcd tn build up Its nuclear po
tentlal he' saId certam measures
could be cons,del ed by the two
powers Ilg lrdless of \\hat China
do~s
However the total el,mmatlOn
of nuclea' alsenals by the UnIted
Slates and Soviet UnIOn would
have to depend upon the pohey
of Chma he added
FOR SHEER ~
DELIGHT \
.~I
NEW YORK June 16 (OPAl
The SovIet under secretary for
POhllcal and Secunty CounCIl af
faITs at the Umted NatIOns Al-
exe, Efremovltch Nesterenko
has been reheved of hIS post ano
IS returnmg to the SovIet foreIgn
mlnJstry III Moscow It was an
nounced today HIS successol was
named as Leon'd Kutakow 5U
Iformer adVIser of the dlplomatlcinstitute III PeklOg and stnre1965 a member of the SovIet UNmiSSIon
ES
The Legal and Legislative Comml
ttee 10 11& diSCUSSion of the law re
lated to authority and orgamsation
of the JudiCIary approved artIcles
28 to 56 With certam amendments
10 ItS mornmg and afternoon BeSS
IOns
The Af 20 mJlhon earmarked
for the development of the Indusl
nal Bank was discussed In the Plan
mng Committee The president of
Ihe Aho Shoe Company appeared
before the Mines and Industnes
CommIttee and answered questIOns
On of 'he sale the .shoes
The comlttee deCided 10 10 ask the
preSident of the Afghan Tex111e
Company an~ the director of the
taxes of the Kabul governor ~ office
to answer questions on the payment
of taxes by the Afghan Texhle Com
pany m 1963
Articles one to mne of the Afgh In
Chmese cultural agreement were app
roved In the Cultural Affairs Com
mlltee The committee has asked the
representatives of the Mmlstnes of
Educahon and Information and Cui
ture to answer questions abou1 thiS
agreement Mohammad Yakoub Al
tayee the preSident of the Construe.:
tlon and M0lltage Bank appeared
before the Public Works and Com
mUnlcatJon Committee and answer
cd quc!'itlon on the repayment of
loans
The Commef(~ce CommIttee diS
(,;u~sed maIlers related to trade
In the Senate matLers related 10
the views of Ihe Foreign Relations
Commillee On foreign loanf;; were
dIscussed The vIews of the committee
were la ler approved
Sen Abdul Hadl Dawl the pres
Ident was In the chaIT
The speCial 16 member commIttee
apPolOted by the Senate to diSCUSS
arllc1es two 19 and 20 of the draft
law on marriage met yesterday and
approved them WIth certain amend
mcnts
The pehtlons commlUcc, presIded
over by Sen Abdul Baql Mo)ad,d,
also met Abdul Hakim Noon the
president of the Ghon Cement. Co
mpany appeared before the comm
Ittee The decISion of the committee
on Ihls ISSue was refered to the
secre'anat of the House
UNITED NATIONS June 16
(DPA) -The UOIted States 's
ready to negotIate On further
measures to control the nuclea)
al ms race as soon as the SovIet
UnIOn IS ready, US Ambassado,
Adnan FIsher saId 10 a radIO 10
tervlew yesterday
Appeanng on the vOice of Am
enca s PI ess conference U S
the deputy d..ector of the US
arms control and disarmament
agency stressed the deSIre of the
Unlted States to pursue the DC
got,atlOns called for 10 tlle UN
Genel al Assembly resolutIOn en
dOl slOg the nucleat nonprol, fe
ra tIon trea ty
Fisher said the negotlatlOns co
uld be ca"led out mltlally th'
ough bdateral talks WIth the
Soviet UnIOn or III the Genev I
disarmament conference at wh
Ich the UDlted States and SovIet
UnIOn at e co chairman
ln Iesponse to reporter s qu
esllOns regardmg the treaty co
mmcnded earlier thls week by
the General Assembly for sIgna
ture loYall nations the US Hrms
conti 01 expert stressed ItS po
htlcal sIgntfIcance
The Un,ted States and the So
viet UnIon he said In security
:I~SUI ance accompanymg tht
tl eaty commit themselves to us!:,
the .. nuclear stockpiles together
to PI event nuclear aggressIOn
U.s. Shows Readiness For
further Arms Race Controls
etnam are now bemg concenlJat
f'd and mtenslfied on fOUl prov
lOees from Tanh Hoa 10 Vlnh
Linh," he added,
By June 14 this yeal the
Norlh V,etnamese almy and~)
pulatlOn had shot down 2976
AmerIcan aircraft mcludlng B
52 sand FIll s and sever iI
othel types of model n planes
he saId
The UnIted States must ceO"
ItS bombll;g raids Immedlateiy
and uncondItIOnally so that the
n~gotlatoLS can turn to othel
problems of common mteres"
he added
Xuan Thuy added Our peo
InCeS from Tanh Hon. to Vlnh
ry In Its struggle to defend the
nOI th hberate the south and
march towards the peaceful reu
mflcahon of the fatherland thu,
makIng a posttlve contrIbutIOn
to the defence of peace In Sou
theast ASIa and In the world
Indian President
Concludes 5.Day
Yugoslavian Visit
House Commi~ Discusses
U.S. Loan To HelmandValley
BRIONI YugoslaVIa, June 16
(AFF) -IndIa and Yugoslav"
both favour a new summIt con
ference of nonaligned natIOns
and other countrIes who back
the conference aJms a JOint co
mmumque saId here yesteJ day
a t the clo~e of IndIan PreSId-
ent Zakll Husain 5 offiCIal VI
Sit to YugoslaVia
PI eSldent Husain and Presl
dent JOSlp Tlto str~ssed th.lr de
teJmmatlOn to contribute to the
naXI1'llum and link With othel In
terested countnes to make a su
cCess of thIS Important tnter
natIOnal action the commUni
que said
The two PreSIdents beheved
that nonaligned countnes sho
uld step up the,r actIVIty WIth a
view to strengt.hemng mdepen
dence ensurmg peace and crea
tlOg cond'llons that would help
developing countnes
Talks between the Ind.an and
YugoslaVIan preSIdents were co-
nducted 10 a spmt of tradlllo,
nal fnendshlp, cord13hty and
mutual confidence" the commu-
mque saId They also agreed the
two countrtes should contlnue
their collaborat,oo aimed at st
rongel bdateral talks at all le-
vels
PreSident Husam extended an
,nvltatlon to Ples,dent Tlto to
VISIt IndIa and the YugoslaVIan
head of state accepted
Call Rejected: X uan Thuy
KABUL June 16, (Bakhtar)-
rhc International Affa)rs CommIttee
of the House yesterday continued
Its dlscUSston on the loan given by
Ihe UDlted Slales to tbe Helmand
Valley AuthOrity
Mohammad Kablr Nomslam, the
depu y mayor of Kabul, a!'(lCared
befOre Ihe Cl\mmlttee on .ma
lJonal Affairs and answered ques
!Jons on the Kabul mUDlclpality
The Defence CommIttee dISCUSsed
matters related to the 22 year old,
concnpts With no relahves who are
rc.onscr.lp cd after SIX years
MHllers related to tbe $ two mil
hon loan form the UOlted Statea for
the purchase of consumer IOods was
discussed m the Fmanclal and Bud
getary Affairs Committee The pres)
dent of Ihe Treasury Department of
the Finance MIOIstry appeared be
[ore the committee and answered qu
estlOn!'i on the loan
where two rocket caches were diSCO
vered after Monday morning s shel~
hog
V S mannes engaged 01 hard fl
ghtlOg yesterday With a North Vlel ..
namese battalion that attacked them
near Khe Sanh In the northern part
of the country
The marines threw back the attack
a rter three hours of stiff flghtmg
then counter attacked and pursued
the North VIetnamese With ur .,up
port
A US spokesman said the man
nes counted 186 bodIes and e.:ap ur
ed 57 weapons
The Australian destroyer Hobart
patrollmq off [he coast of North
Vietnam 20 miles north of the dem
Ihtansed ZOne came under heavv
lihelllng yesterday an Amcrlcan ml
Ittnry spokcsman said
The desroyer fired back sllt~n In!:
the shore baHenes w.thm SIX min
ute'i
~I ve agamst SaIgon would Jeo
pal dlse the Pans talks Xuan
Thuy drew furthel Plolonged ap-
plause when he Said But no
one has asked the Amencans to
come to SaIgon Let them WIth
draw back tQ tlie UnIted States
and they Will be m peace and
secunty
Xuan Thuy sa,d the Pans ta
Iks now 10 theu second month
had ach,eved 110 results '(ThIS IS
because the UDlted States the
aggressor has Invented a fable
of North Vietnam's aggreSSIOn
a~amst South V,etnam to claim
IeClproc1ty" he sald
•The representatIve of our go
vernment has completely reject-
ed all American cJauns'
The UnIted Stlltes claImed that
,t had hmlted the bomb1Og raIds
aggressor has Invented a fable
Amencan raIds whIch preVIOusly
coveled the whole of North V,
KABUL SUNDAY, JUNE 16, 1968 (JAUZA 26, 1~4:' S H) .~~hltol
Reciprocity
S~igol\l Rocketed Again This
Time With 107 mIn. Shells
The World Bank PreSident said
Ihe resident miSSIOn he Intended to
establish was the flrsl of lIs kind
In developmg areas
We beheve Ihal your problem
In Indoncsla demands a uOlque sol
utlon and a greater concentration of
effort Ihan we have applIed anyw
here else m the world'
HIS announcement ends a decade
of World Bank mactlvlty In one of
ASia 5 blgesl natIOns due to ecoDo
mlc chaos under deposed President
Sukarno s regime
Sukarno led IndoneSIa out of tbe
World Bank In 1963 bUI ,t jomed
agam 10 1966 after Suharto took
over effectIve power
The World Bank s sister orgaOl
sallon the In:'ernatlOflal Monetary
Fund 'has been aclive 10 advlSlOg
the' goyernmeQ.t s 4tablhsatwn pro
gramme ever SlOce
The commlSSlon revlC=wed the 1m
plementatlOn of Soviet Iraman cc
anomlc agreements noted the su.vc
essful development of trade between
the two countnes outlined way:s of
furlher cooperatIOn between the So
Vie Union and Iran In tramlng na
llOnal technrcal personnel, and diS
Ltlsscd a number of other problems
In the past two years trade cxch
lnge between the SovIet Umon and
Iran grew by more than 150 per cent
the protocol says A further cxp1n
sInn of trade In envisaged for Ihe
future
TEHRAN June 16 (Tass)-A
standmg Soviet [ramBn CommiSSion
for Economic Cooperation has been
set up to ex rend and strengthen mu
ulllly advantageOus economic and
techOlcal cooperation, and develop
trade reLations between the Soviet
UOIon and Iran
The first meetmg of thiS commlS
sion was held In Tehran from June
5 to 13 1968 A ceremony of SIgn
109 the protocol of the CommlSSI~n
meetmg took place at the Iranum
ministry of Economics 10M Thurs
day
rhe protocol was Signed for the
SoViet Side by Ihe chalrman of lhe
State CommIttee of Ihe COunc I of
Ministers of USSR for Foreign &0
nomic Relations SA Skachkov and
for the Iraman slde--M InIster of
Economics A N AhkhaDl
SAIGON June 16 (AFP)-Four
107 mm rockeL'i fell on Saigon s
Khan HOI port ulstnct early today
wounding .two Amencan soldlcr:-o
and a VIetnamese CIVIlian ar\d de~
troylng two houses
The rockets were fired from sout
heast of Ihe cIty To lhe northeJst
where a new and major mflltrallon
attcmp was said to have been dete
cted yes erday South Vletnamest
paralroops killed 80 Viet Cong
The fIghting centered around the
suburb of Go Vip only e,ght km
from the h~rt of tbo capItal
The paratroops who captured 31i
weapons were said to have suffe t"d
I,gbt losses
VOltS from two U Sand sevp(..1
South VIe name~e dIVISIOn .. onllnut;
mtenslve patrollmg all around IhlS
Jittery cIty In an effort to cut the fisk
of roe.:ket and mortar attacks
Late yest.t'rday one UOlt lamc on
eight 107 mOl rockets Ilk m casl
northeast of the Llty not far from
USSR, ltan Set
Up Economic
CommiMo"
PARIS June 16 (Reute,)
MOle than 2500 V,etnamese
l,;rOwdlOg a Parts left bijnk fes
tlval hall lasl night WIldly che-
e, ed Xuan Thuy HanOI s ch'ef
negotlato. at the VIetnam preh
mlOary peace talks and expres
sed thelT full support fOI North
VIetnam s stand at the confel
ence here and the struggle agal
nst the AmeTicans In South
VIetnam
They gathel ed here to celeb
rate PreSIdent Ho Chi MlDh s
78th birthday al a gala wh'ch 10
eluded VIetnamese folk dances
and songs
HanOI'S chIef negotiator said
If the Ameru;;ans contlDue their
war of aggressIOn, they WIll be
fought WIth the same determma·
lion on any part of the :VIetnam
ese tern torY ,
ReferrlDg to a warmng by US
chIef delegate Averell Harriman
that the current guernlla offen
World Bank Offers Indonesia
$4 Million Development Credit
lAKARTA June 16 (Reuler)-
World Bank PreSident Robert S
McNamara yesterday offered Indo-
nesia a $four million development
credIt and the serVICes of highly tra
med experts to help the country s
economtc recovery
He told a press conference that
the Bank would set up a miSSion be
re Includmg engineers economists
and fmanclal experts to proVide t~
chDlcal adVice and coordmate fore
Ign aId programmes
McNamara said the $four mlllJon
credit would be used to repatr 1fT
19ahOD systems OD 100 ()(M) hactares
of land and bring about a food pro
ducliOn IOcrease which he descnbed
as Indonesia s fust. economic Prlo-
rtty
McNamara said Indonesia S new
leaders had won hiS full confidence In
theIr sound policy makmg their el;
onomlc slUlls and their strength of
Will 10 takmg tough economic dec
ISlons
But he warned IndoneSians per-
haps the greatest danger you face
IS exp~mg too much too SOOn Your
leaders need time to produce results
The former Uruted Stales Defence
Secretary was speakmg ~fter he met
President Suharto fot talks Which
wound up hiS first overseas mISSion
In hiS new post He leaves for Was
hmgton today
been taken On a meetIng Nlth
PresIdent Johnson
Brandt was asked whether
West Germany was now
consldenng a change m lts att,
tude to tlie nuclear nonprohfe
ralion treaty as a pOSSIble cou
nterrneasure and said Simply A
stroke hke what could result ,n
c~rtam repercussIons
Earlier East German 01 der
officials had to cope w,th the
first loll' rush of hohdaY II arnc
under the new Visa and pass re
gulatlOns when thousands of
West BerImers left the c,t\ by
car for weekend holiday m West
Germany
----- -----'----------'---
hIS part 10 the ant,·government
milItary upnsIng In Aiglers and
10 other top extreme rlghtwmg
ers beIng held for subverSIon
Among the others freed we, e •
Col An DIne Argond sentenced I
to hfe ImpTlSonment m Decem-
bel 1963 for hIS part 10 the pu
t5ch and severill persons convlC I
ted for theIr part 10 the assasS!·
nallons attempt on Gen de Gaulle
A commuDique from the Elysce
Palace saId that 48 othel people
who had been sentenced to pn I
son for their part In the anti govern
ment upnsmg were also gl'¥ en
amnesty yesterday Some of
them had been pal dOlled and
released last M'arch
Gen, Salan. a leader of the
Keep-Algerla·French Secunty
Army headed the abortlve Fr
ench army putsch 10 AlgIers
seven Years ago In an attempt
to block PreSIdent de Gaulle s
self·determmatlOn pohCY
After the collapse of the putsch
Salan led to OAS 10 underground
ac!tvl!tes for several months be-
fore bemg captured and senten-
ced
The Ielea:;e of Gen Salan who
was bemg held HI Tulle 10 centul
France had been expecte.:l for
sever~l days
Yestelday fOlmer Col Charles
Lacheroy another renegade offi-
cer who has sentenced in ab
sentla In 1961 returned to Pans
from Spam
U.S., UK, FRANCE
PROTEST DRG VISAS
FRG May Link BerlinTo
Nonproliferation Approval
,.,.
WASHINGTON, June 16, (Reuter) -The Untted Stales
bntam and France have JOIned In a new protest to the Soviet
Umon over East German restnchons on West German's travelhng
to West Berhn the State Department announced Saturday
SecretarY of State Dean Rusk made the US protest verbal.
ly at a luncheon meetmg 10 New York yesterday WIth Sov,et
Deputy ForeIgn MIDlster Vaslly Kuznetsov and Ambassador Ana
toly Dobrynm, the department spokesman saId
Offic.als of the BrUlSh foreIgn office and the French fore,gn
nllmstry acted SImultaneously m protesting to SovIet representa
t,ves 10 London and Pans
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The there western aUles
t
the
State DepaJ/!ment Said prote-t
ed agamst the vISa and trad.
restTlctlOns ,mposed by the E"t
Germans on the travel of Wes'
German Citizens and the move
ment of goods to and from Bel
110
We arc or course In conl n
uous consultatIOn WIth the g-o,
ernment of Great Bntam Fran
ce and West Germany about
thIS SItuatIon but have nothlDg
further to say at thIS tIme 0
State Department spokeSIn 'n
told a press conference
He refused to charactt:II'it'
Rusk s Plotest to Kuznetsov and
Dobrynm 10 any way or say
whethel It was a strong cnm
plaInt
For the moment other State
Department offiCials said thiS
represented the prmclpal alht'd
lesponse to the measures taken
by the East Germans
All mdlcatlOns were that the
western powers whIle Inslslll1g
that the Soviet Umon had Ie
gal r)bhgatlOn In the Situation
wanted to aVOld a major confr
notatIOn
In West Berhn West Gel man
Fore,gn MIDlster W,lIy B-a 1<.1t
saId West Germany was tv ap
proach the SovIet UnIOn dlT~otly
on the new East German OI\SS
and Visa controls over \Vest
Berlin's aCCess routes
The mlDlster who had cut
short an offiCIal VlS,t to YugJSla
v'a to fly to West Berhn for
urgent talks w,th the cIty /lew
E'I nwpnt told newsmen '1"he
West German government can-
not refraIn 1rom eXplalOlng mo
re clearly her own Interests to
the Soviet UnIOn"
In Bonn a government spok
esman saId West German Chan
cellor Kurt Georg Klesmger 's
consldeTlng the posslb,hty of go
109 to Washmgton to diSCUSs the
new communist controls on en,
t, y to West Berhn
He sald a personal VISIt by the
Chancellor was among the con
slderatlOns bemg weIghed m
Bonn On how to make direct ap
proaches to the western albes
but the spokesman stressed that
no concrete deCISIOns had Yet
PARIS June 16 (AFP) - P,.
!lldent de Gaulle yesterday gave
amnesty to Gen Raoul Salan se
n tenced to hfe ImprIsonment for
Bonn To Contribute
$785 M For Upkeep
Of American Troops
WASHINGTON June 16 (Reu'.crr
-West Germany bas agreed to can
trlbule $785 mllhon to offsel mas
of the foreign exchange costs of ke
eplng U S troops on West G~rman
sari m 1968-69 US State Depart
ment offiCials saId yesterda}
The broad agreement, compleled
In Bonn on Monday is expe... ted to
be publoshed shortly when all deta
lis nave been worked out
West German negotJators offered
only $600 mrlhon at first but flO
ally came clOSe to tbe $800 mill,on
m offset obhgahon sought by the
UOI ed States
State Department offICIals saId
West Germany as In the current
1967-68 fISCal year would agam
buy $500 m.llion worth of med,uOl
lerm US treasury bonds and $100
million worth of American mlhtary
equipment
The fmal component and the off
sel package would be a $60 mIllIon
purchase by the Lufthansa aIrline
of four Boomg tn Jet aIrbuses Luf-
thansa would use Its own funds ra
Iher than a preVIously agreed loan
from the US Exporl Import Bank
De Gaulle Gives Amnesty To
Leader Of Algerian Uprisising
I
Th. two Sides note that the
,mplementatlOn of the mter
governmental agreement betwe
en AfghanIStan and the USSR
~Igned In Moscow On February
G 1968 on the COoperatIOn dur
'ng the perIOd of the reahsatlOn
of Afghanlslan s tmrd five
year economic development plan
\\ III promote a stronger friend
shIp and frUItful cooperatIOn
between the two countnes
The two Sides expressed their
conVIction that the VISIt of H
M the K,ng to the Sov'et Umon
and the useful exchange of "Iews
made another Important contTI
butlon to the development of
frlned ly good.ne.ghbourly rela
lions between the SOVIet UnIOn
and Afghamstan 10 the mteres-
ts of the peoples of the two
countnes on the baSIS of mutual
trust.
H,s Majesty the Kmg and the
Governmellt of AfghaDlstalt ex.
tended IOvltatlOns to L I. Brezh.
nev 1'1 V Podgorny and AN Ko-
sygm tQ pay a fr,endly vISIt toAfghamst~n a t a tIme conveIVe.
n t for them These 10VI ta tJolls
were gratefully aceepted
--- --~-'-"""""""=""'------""'II
I{Olne
oweekly direct filght. from Tehran Superb .ervtce. ~llIneu.1
cabin QtterJdant.!h cuisine by Ma.xlm'. 01 PartIr. and moat 1m...
~orlant you fly with Pan Am a PrleeJes. Extra or Expertence
for reservatlonll. cau your I\&D Am Travel Arenl or Pan Am
Kabul '!otel Tel. 2i731
-YOU're betteroffwith Pan Am.: _
W~dd'smost ~erienced airline.,
HAMIDI
Most Established Department Store
Second Flcor, Jade Maiwand
t.n Kabul
HAMIDI
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A''''61I'han, ,USSR ·CommuIiiQ:u~:":;\'~. ~ .. I ""':> \:~ ~(Conrlmltd frOm pageJI) • tHe UN Secunty CounCIl of No..
The forelEW pOlicy of Loslllve vember 22, 1967 and to elitiunate "
neutraJ,l'y "and nonahgnn=nt On ibIS bas,s the _ consequenc':.!!...
WIth blocs and mIlitary group., of the Israeh aggr"'jslOfi Wat<:.
Jb!rs, JlUrsued liy AfghanIStan and reIterated _"
its OPposition to colonlahsm In The tlvo SIdes attach great 1m.
- all' ItS fornls nnd mamfestabons portance to the settlement of 'the
ConStItute an ImilPrtant contTlb. problem of the nOlIDrohfl!rabon
utlOn to the cause of the preser- of nuclear weapons, and ex.
vatlon of peace and the Improve. press themsclves m favour of a
ment 10 the SItuatIOn 10 the re- speedy conclusIon of the appro-
glon pnate mternat.onal treaty, who
Both sides noted WIth deep sat. Ich would m accordance WIth
ISfactlOn th~t 10 lhe Course of the the UN Charier proted the mte
last half century mutual fnend. reSls of all st~ es, boh nuclear
shIp of the USSR and AfghanIS. weapon and non.nuclear-wea.
tan has been COnsIstently aelre pon
lopmg WIth a VIew to strengthe. The sIgnature of such a treaty
mng and broadening the equal would be an ,mporlllJt cj>ntnbullon
Iand mutually benefICIal coopera. to the l'OJulton of tb.eA>roblem oftlon whIch fully meets the mter· general and complete dlsarma.ests of the peODles of the two ment, whIch WIll be advocated,
countrIes and serves the cause of as before, by AfghaDlstan and
world peace the SovIet Umon
Both SIdes confIrmed the POSI. n
tlOns of prmclple, whIch were set DurmS" the exchange of vIews
forth l/l' the jomt SOVIet-Afghan on the problems concernmg loll.
Istan documents and statements ater~\ ties, profound saltsfachon
pUbltshlid earher was exoMssed With the favour-
In the eourse of conslderahon able development of frIendly and
of International quesltons the co genulDely good-ne.ghbourly reo
IDcldence or SImilarity of v'ews lallOns between AfghaDislan
of AfghanIStan and the USSR on and the USSR based On the pr
the fundamental problems of the IOc.ples of respect for IOdepend.
present international SituatIon coce, terntoTlaI mtegnty sove-
were reafflrmed relgnty equahty, and non-mt~
Both SIdes stated their uns ference In the mternal affairs of
werlrll10g determmatlOn to seek each other,
together WIth other peace·lovmg The SovIet UnIOn and Afgha
states relaxatIon of the mterna nlStan slDcerely resl)ect the TIght
honal tenSIon strengthenlDg of of every people to be free from
Universal peace and mternatlOn any Interference of external fore
al secuTlty ces 10 theIr mternal affaJTs to
Both Sides confIrmed their ad. build theIr hfe and develop their
herence to the prmClples of pea national economy and culture In
celul co eXistence of states With accordane "with their OWn asplr
d'fferent SOCial sYstems and ex atlons and IDterests
pressed themselves ID favour of The Afghan-Sovlet relatIOns
peaceful negohated seltelement are a demonstratIon of the am
of all disputes between states pie opPortun't'es for mutually
They reafflnned then mtere5~ benefiCIal and equal lies bctwe
IJl lhe lfreDBthenfDg oj Pi, Unt. en states WIth dIfferent SOCial
ted Nations Orgamsatlon as an and economiC systems I
Important Instrument fOl the The two Sides expressed tHeIr
mamtenance of peace and for the hrm uctcrmlnatJDn 10 continue to
contructlve cooperation of states 10 fUrlher fnendshlp good nelghb
thiS end on the baSiS of slnel obser ourly relatIOns and mutually ad
vance of ItS Charter and lis unlver vantageous cooperatIOn between
sality the two countlles and stated
Both Sides exchanged Views on then cohvJcllon that there ex
the dangerous SItuatIOn In Sou 1St ~"feat oPPortunItIes In thiS dl
theast As'a especlally 10 Viet ,eCllOn
nam They came out for the
ImmedIate and unconditIOnal ce
ssatlOn of the bombmg of the te
rntory of the DemocratIc Rep
ubhc of VIetnam for the pea
ceful settlement of the Vietnam
ISsue on the basIS of the 1954 Ge •
neva agreements and for th"
nght of the VIetnamese peopl!>
10 determlOe their destiny without
any foreign Interference
Both Sides expressed their hope that
thE" offiCial conversatIons betwe
pn the representatIves of the
DRV and the US on the VIet
nam problem whIch had started
In Pans would lead to a peace.
ful settlement of this questIon
Consider~tlOnwas gIven to the
senous SItuation 10 the MIddle
East whIch resulted from the Is
raeh aggreSSIon agamst the Ar
ab states.
Both SIdes are of the OPIDlon
that the Withdrawal of the Isra.
eh troops from all the ternto.
rles occup,ed by them IS the rna
lor and mdlspensable cond.lIon
for the restorali'on dnd consol,.
dabon of peace in the MiddleEas~
In thIS connectIOn the neces.
slty to observe the resolutIOn of
Kabul
Cannon
InMeat
------- ------
Midday
Thei, Majesties
(COnlmued On Page I)
Queen the most cordIal gratitu-
de for the mVllatlOn of the Pre-
sIdIum of the Supreme SovIet of
the USSR. for the warm welcome
and fnendly hospltahty accorded
them 10 the USSR
We have noted WIth profound
joy the steadIly !N"owmg achie-
vements of the SOVIet people 10
dIfferent spheres 01 Iofe and ba.
ve seen once aI/am that your
people have the most frIendly
mterest 10 Afghanistan and 10
the efforts of our people to pro-
mote their country'S progress I
the tel~ram says
HIS Majesty conveyed hIs best
WIShes for the good health and;
success of the SovIet leaders the
happmess and further progress
to the fTlendly peoples of the
SOvIet UnIon and for stronger
mutual understandmg good nel
ghbourlmess and fruItful peace
ful coexIStence between Afgha
nlStan and the SovIet UnIOn 10
the In terests of world peace
In ~aJliah lIreDdAri (frOnt row
HRH Princess JOtatoL
(C01Umued trom page 3)
er old·tlmers wIth goatees us
Ulg thelT precIOus antIquated
pocket watches of the Ra,lway
type respect neIther tIme as
they fIrmly beheve that nothmg
can beat theIr own gadgets
The mIdday cannon therefore,
's a curse as well as a bless101'
but as a tradlllon It should be
preserved because It enhances
Kabul s unIque poslllon 10 thIS
part of the world But one thm@
should be done about ,t and that
IS to dole out lhe gunpowder 1n
order to mItigate the starthng
effect of the cannon However
isome people may not be able tohear the cannon WIth less gunpowder but tlley ought to buy
hearing-aIds mstead
- - - ---- --- - -- ---
The Temur Shah Durani book with details on the
Sadozai era which has been written by Azizuddin Pupel~
zai in two volumes with pictures of decrees and historical
document, and publisfied by Historical Society, is ready
for sale.
T> ·,u· Afs 300/- per set- International buyer 1Il3'
contact Pano Zai or Historical Society office.
Her Majesty's~ e to a Motl!ers D~ ra&h~ng
HRH Princess LaJlu ma, HRH Pr\neeSs ,11qlS and
---------~~-"-~---------~
PHILJPS
refrigerator
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
." .. ,., ................•..................................... '-
----- ----
--- - - ----- ---
Mrs Saleha Farouq Etemad! debveres
lefl to right) Mrs Noor Ahmad I temadl
ATTHE b'(lNEM:r I,
PM AT EXPLANAT~ON SESSION
(ColJulJued IrO", pilot :'l The Pflme Mmlstel hop~rI Constitution has been gra'nted to
r1Ufm ICS have been proVided for thc that the 1esponslble men In the the people of Afgharustan
<xplan 1I10n of AfghanIStan s s'ond PI ess will follow the legal path He hoped Ihat the Hou... of
on \\orld Issues and ma ters relaled and pay due dttentlOn to the Representatives, lbecause of the
[0 Afghanlst In s foreign pollL.Y and balant:e gl 0\\ th of democracy In Jmportanoe and sensitivity of the
Ihe qucsllnn nf PashloOOlstan the country Issue and events of the day"
The Prune Mmlsl~r said that In reoly to anbther questhlfl Will give pnonty to Its con9lde-
the Go\el nmenl In accordan<.:l the Prime MImster saId that 10 ration
WIth the provlSiI ns of the Cons accordance WIth the proVISIons Refernng to the chan!JCs of pe.
I litHIOn IlltJ other laws of the of the law On baSIC admlOlstJa rsonnel In the admlnlstrlatlon the
countl y na" prOVIded the 0PPOI tlOn the gavel nment was entru PriJl\e MlnlSter swd that the Go
tunnv to publiSh pnvate papers 'Ico wltn the responslblhty for evrnment has been r~luctant to
Whrle \\e I('spect the freedom radiO broadcastmg and publrc make any changes In "Order Dot to
or the Drcss and assembly In ty Although the work WI' me play WIth the destInY of the peo
ncordanoe With law and lOns," thods of the state pre&S and Ta pIe espeCially those' CIVil sen-
der Its devplopment for a heal d () IS entrusted to the Executn e ants who deserve securIty m the
h\ dpmmra Ie order and crea In p esentmg ne\\s of other m state admlnJstrntlO? due to theIr
tlOn 01 a sound progressive so gans flf the State thIS GOVf~-n eff'tClency and capablhty
Clely necessary we believe that ment sIOcere)y follows neutral We all have seen that 10 the
Ihls orlnclple should be made use Ity pellod of change In the govern-
of w,thw the bounds of law and In publrshmg cvents m the ments some people bave been
WIth due understanding of our counery In whatevel field thev dlsmls~ed from tbelf posts"1intl
responSibIlities for the country s may be lelated to realtsmg thp der varIOUS pretexts and have
prC'iCnl and Ihe future he said rnlclcsts of AfghanIstan,s ts not been glven the opportunIty
Etemad, said that the alm or /loal 10 parttcIPate 10 pubhc affaIrS
the press IS to attaIn fl eedom of fhe Pnme M nlster saId thaI In tImes when the poSSlblhty
speet:h lIld expressIon In accord the onss Dolley of the State of changes of ~oveI'llp1ent OVel
ance WIth artIcle 31 of the Con \\ lllch IS based on natIOnal :lTld short penods can eXIst Judge fOl
I;lltU um lnd respce.:l lor the Va In erna'llonal ln~ercst.9 lIs controlled YOL1.J'Selves what WIll happen If
lues en~hllned In 1t and looked after by the speclahsed thiS prlOc1pJe IS accepted as l
ThIS wdl enable thE Pl(~SS to departments and Jour nalists ( t standard '
he 'I1lC III dfecllve Inslrument the Mlnlstn of fnformatlon alld After the change uf anothcl
fOt en] ghtllling the nubllc pu Culture two or three govemments how
bl,c,s,ng culturE among the mas RadIO AfghaniStan In ItS pI l rr,any competent people will Ie (Continued /rom page 3)
:-)('s pnpulallsl ng demoracY and ~n ammes I espects the above (0 maIO there to work for the Sts me of the eatIng hab ts whIch
Ildl/1.!; p)l,ttc<l1 gl{)\vth whlle ndltlons through Its experts all'J te and on the other hand What adversely affecl: the ~al'" of the
f (fl( l tin..... publIC opinIon hon offiCIals mcenhve will be proVtded to slaughterhouse s products
(''Illy Ind usefully In thc society Re(eillng to another question lhem to accept offiCial posts Apart from popUlanS1l1
6
ref 1
fn thiS way genelal peacl' put f(,rward by several deputle~ The Pnme MinISter said that gerated meat sausages and sand
and s£:cUllly and prestige of the dUflng the explanatJon seSSIOnS cl\d servants must know u.at Withes, the habit of eatmg ar
state alld IndiVidual Will be thl Pnrne Minister saId some of they are not employees or tJo- ttficlal ICe IS to be cultivated am-
prolecl,d f, am Ihe 'T1'suse of Ihe recent events In Kabul co- vernment and that they are 1m ong the masses Anythmg meant
the frl.:q.lom of the pre....; Ihe Pnme uld unfOl tunately create such a servants or dlsClples of perSOns for eahng but machine-made IS
MIOI'i l.:r salt! st .... te of mmd whlch could be and that their desl1nles are no\. generally looked With SuspICIon
fhe Pnme M Inlstel said that Inlerpreted as lack of stability and fled to the potl1lcal VtClSSltu~ and avclded as far as posSIble
In (he ch~otel on the goals of Dreier of oeople- Th1S IS so not only In thiS coun
Ih(' r t L.:(lom I lhe Dress In 1he Stability order and public Etemadl assured the' House try but also 10 Similar developlOg
press law and In II:, preamble securIty ate essentIal conditions that Jf any member of his cab) natIOns w!tere Improvemenl:s III
support fo' toe fundamentals or ror strengthenmg the foundatIon net deVIated from hIS pohcy sta. food processmg are thought to
Islam constilutlOnal monarchy of democracy tement and jomed pohhcal grou. be tampermg WIth creatlon and
and other values of the Constl The Prime MinIster saId thal PIngs hlS partICIpatIon In the a conspIracy to undermine 10
lutlOn ure endorsed the Plopagahon of views base I Government could not cootlnu
e
cal customs
Therefore Since he freedom on sensationalism and InCite Referllng to hIgh rankmg offi WhIle each prc,vlnclal centre
(,f thl.: oress and Its Ilmltatwns ment which are lmpracttcal and clals he said that the Gowrn needs a slaughterhou:le of Its
are regulated by th( law-and of a nature of negative extreml ment was attentive and If they own the one In Kabul (lught to
I) I" the ca"e \\ ILh the pflvatt sm On the one hand and whwh became active m political grOll- be further extended to meet all
pubhtOJtlons-thelr nature and InCIte a number of mdlvlduals pmgs, naturally as a restllt ofIthe requIrements of th~ growmg:
standard IS subject to the pru to demonstra e on the other leads devlatJOn from these prmclples capital In the hne of meat saus
\ ISH,n!'> (If th~ law Etemadl 10 lhe hmdrance of work This da they will be conSidered rcsponSI ags Ice and Ice cream tne year
said mages the country s illterest'5 bIEr' round
Th(! Fllm~ Mlnbt(:r said thai fhe Pllme MInIster saJd that He sald that In the appom l 11 cur I JUSIOD tne :-.1e'li.l:!lltt'r-
th" r,l eoom has not heen given the government 15 ready to con ment of the hIgh ranklOg offic. house shoulcl make a ,ot Gf ell
by the Gove) nment but by la\A ~Ider all the legal prachcal and lals capabilIty expenence edLi orts w1th a VleW to pro nOll!'I.5
The Government inS Itutes It I easonable dem&nds catIon and honesty In the jOb Itself through advertlSltH': and
The Pllme Mlnlster said thai If expressIng these demands ate the most Important cnter t competmg WIth the scattol~", bu
the limIts and standard of thIS L.lUseS a delay of ODe or more of sel.ectlOn tcher. shops eventually subdumg
rreedom cue not expoun~d b\ academIC days In a technical and We are extremely senous to them price and quality Wbe
the gmelnment but Cleated by eduatlOnal mstltutlon or In th see that no dlscnmmatlon Ot OIS
law He Said the government I~ rroduc Ion of a factory, ItS reg- tlnctlOns tnterfer In thiS resp
IC'sponSlble [or Its applicatIon retable moral and matenal dam- ect" •
But the govelnment h Jpc "i 19t:S to the ImplementalJon of the The Prrme MlIllster assulerl
that all the penodlcals \\ ill al el untrv s plans and progratnmes the House of the Government s
ways take note of the suprem lie cleaI legal consJderation of the Nash
goals which form the basIS of Thl Pllme Mm,ster s.,d th .. t lu FIles and that It Ieferred
the hecdom of 11(' Dlc.;Ss 1Il ! ln~ govel nment to thIS mlnute' them to related courts
the press la\\ "" shown pracllcally that It,s He saId the case of the offi.
Theil lack oj I tcnllon It re Iqy With tolerance and br lals t~sponslble m accordancethl~ purpose will <.realc ~uch r~ admlOdedness to listen to co- With arhcle 103 of rhe Conshtu.
suits that wtll 0( t he co lSldl I(I molamts and demands wlthJn tlon related article on cflmmal
a progr €ssive sten ,n [h~ he:ll I hOlltes and In accordance With law and law on the functIOn Ot
growth of lhe demu( rallc.: !Jfe of the prOVISIOns of law gamsatlon of the JudiCiary WIJl
'ne CUUI1'o\ The Government has so 1", be handled by the Attorney Ge-
looked II1tO these movements lU neral s office.
which 0 tendency to devla e from The PrIme MiDlster hoped thHt
Ihe law IS ohvlOus WIth broad ID the fut~.. as m the past ex.
m!Odedness If thIS pohcY of the change of~betw~n the Go.
Government has not been mter vernment li1td Parliamenf,wtll
preted correctly and ,f It IS Ima be held 10 an Iltmosphere oiI'lnu
glned that through demonstra tual understandlll8' and COOllers-
tlOns reougnant to democratic or tlOn In the genera] sessIon and
uel and Inc.k of respect for th m the meetID85 of the varlou,
sp "t "r understand109 every de commIttees in order to brmg ab
mand can be met it Is regl el out useful results
able
The Pl Ime Minister hoped
th It In maklOg legal reasonabl~
and mtelllgbie demapds order
and diSCipline would be respec
ted
The PrIme MInister saId thal
the Government has under con
slderatlOn the draft law on ou
bi,c assembly He saId thIs law
WIll ensure ,'he healthy uhhsal,on
of the nght of assembly whIch,
aecordmg to arllele 32 of the
CORRECtiON
In Ule Pnme MIDJster's speeeh
puhll.hed Thu..,.day lhe line
on page tour, colwnn three Para
SiX line four which reads Afg-ha
msbn and Tehran should read
Afll'hamslan and Pakistan The
f"'rror I ... regretted
t
AIUANA CINEMA
At l 5 71 and 91 pm AlOe
IICa'll colour clnemascopE' film
dubbed ID FarSI
(THE VENETION AFFAIR)
YAnK CINEMA
At 2! 5! 8 and 10 pm Am.. I
can film dubbed m FarSI
RETURN OF THE GUNFIGHTER
WIth RObert Taylor
KABUL CINEMA
At 2, 5, and 7! pm IrHnlan
colour fllm
(WOMAN CALLED WINE)
POHANI THEATRE
At 8 pm Tajlkl theatre dra
rna
(SERVANTS OF TWO MAST
ERS).
